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From The Editor 

\" \\ e pn:dlctt:tl m rhe l,t,.,l issue, rh.: 
pn:-,itlcnt's imol\'t:rncnt in nanonal politics 
seem" tl1 be mcYtL.thk- nm\. Th.: pohrical 
st.tlcrnatc h,t,., l'nll'l'cd 111l<l .t ne\\ '>t.tgl' 
folio'' mg President nr. R.un Br.m YadaY's 
noticc ~~:king.t n.tmc <'I ac<m"Cn-,us primc 
mini,.,tcrial c.tndld,trt:. The ruling .mtl tlw 
oppo-..itinn panics .trl' t.tl.:mg rt's(X'cti,·~: 
side' tnddcnd .md nllcnd till' mnw Thts 
kind of .1 1,1llit ic.tl situ.n inn i~ not nt" for 
1\cp.tl In l hL'U1Ur~t n l l,t.,t sl.\ dt'l' adt., ,,j 
polniL:tl J1rm:c'>s. what Nlp.d h.1-.. ~l.'cn if' :t 
hn:,tkdm\ 1111fcnnstttuthmalmdt'l' pu~htng 
the uluntry Inti' pw l,mgu.l poli til.tl 
uN.thtlit y \ Vht llwnl1l·Jwtsltkm .tpjx 1intr-< 
1 he IK\\ primt llllllt:-.tt·r in the J1.1111l.' 111 
l nnsri1Ml"> l.lnd ttl. til· t1r rt·t:uns t hc prcst·m 
I' Ill', tt \\ Jll not hring .tny t h.mgt• tn tht· 
pnlit ic.tl prnu:'is. :-.ltp.tl's l'l.t lit) is the 
wmmmt inn nl pnlit ic.tlm.,t.ththty. \ \'l· h:t\t' 
ht'l.'l1 stn:,.,slng th.tt Nt·p.tl's pnlitit.d 
pmhkms h.\\'c noth1np: t11 dn \\'tth tho.; 
lllnSl itlll illn, 11lll'\\ llh tht j'<lhttt,tl._)'"(L'ITI 
\\'c h.tHlothmk IX'y<md Lim 

l )n othn fr<llll<i .tt .tllllll "ht·n l':cp.tl1" 
IK tng .mntlwr ph.t'>o.: ,,f p..1lll tt .tl~:.n&IS, t ht• 
l\."Ct'ntl} puhhslll'tl i'\.tllon.tll\1pul.ntllll utd 
I hlUSlllg ( llhliS 2011 h.l'> '>hll\\ 11 ,t hk.tk 
~u·narin,,f tlw u1unt I') Dt''-J'Ill.' thl.' tl.um 
''ln:nnnmit· .md ~ntt.tl pr11g1t <;s, :-.lt·p.tl ts 
sttlll.u hdt tnd 111 .ll't.t., ilkt• .ttlL'"" 111 
dnnktnl.!, '' .llt'l, .tens" I') .,,tnll.ll inn tntl 
pcrt<·ntag,·nl litcl~ll y.lnsLll. t.tldnt lllJ'll\l'nt 
sn tnrs, l ht m.tl'll.l)J.L ap:t l'i st dl ln\\ .tnt! 

child lllolrri.tgl' ts s t ti l J' I'C\':tlt·nt. ·1 he 
m tmt ry's hall' 11' 1 hl' kmak- pnp1 1!.11 mn arl' 
st dl illitcr:tt<· .md t r.tdil!nn.tllm:wond IsM ill 
.t '><1ll t\ t'11l Ullli< lngl·nt·t')..'Y lnrtl\l'l' 76 rx.·n.:~m 
nl the J'tlpuLumn Sillli larly, h.dlol tlw 
pnpul.tttnn dnl's Ill 11 ha\'l' .tl'<'l.''iS tntotlcrs. 
\s many cnunt nes .tround l hl'\\ nrld \\ ith 
tltl.'s.un~ rcnnnmilsltuattllO lth· Nep.tl h.t\t' 
nll'' nl fon\ .trd, \\ h.tl h,,.., 1,\<lllC "mnp: fnr 
r'\l'r.tlth.ttlt IS Sl'l'lllg -,UI, h .u;JO\\ (11Yigl\::"-s? 

Kcshab Poudcl 
I <lilor 
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NEWS NOTE 

!sr1eli Embassy 'vtarks Peace 
\t a time whl.'n Israel IS laung thn:ab 

of' iolc:m.:e, Its quc~t lnr .tch1c\'mg peace 
continue" \\'nh ,m .um In m.trk the 
impon.mcl.' of global]XJll', 1 he cmh:~~sy 
of br.td rceo.:ntly nrg.mi:cd ''.Ill p.lintmg 
on the \\.til of Sm: ial \\ clfarc ( ouneJI 

At the functhm org.tn1=Cll b} the 
Emb.tssy of br.tel m 1-:.tthm.mdu alon~ w1th 
the S\lC i.tl \\ cU.trc Cllllncll .trtt'ils p.unted 

on the'' .til ol thl' Snc1.1l \ Vclf.trc C nunc1l. 
\\;cordlll)!. tn ls1.1d1 lmb.t"">· the 

thu111.: nl the d.ty \\'.ts "1\·.tll" 0\cr .1 
hundred l hildn'n I rnm Ann.tpurn.t 
11 ighcr Scl nnd.try Sl'11<10l ,tnd :\I hen 
I in:-.t .. ·in \c;tdcmy lll1,trding I ligh 
SL·hnnl, 11H:mhcrs I rom Sh.d11111 l luh, 
I mhassy ~ t aff, lo;l.tdi \'nllllllet'rl-i l1\'ing 
in NL'I1al and ,, !J.rnl lp n l prnks~mnal 
.trttsts lmm i\rll.th lift: l'articlp.ttcd in a 
d.t\ lnng pn,gr.un he.\llt il} tng 1 hl \1 .tlls 
and each p.trt1ctpanl \\ rnt~ nn the w.tll 
his/her me,s.tp,l' 11l P'-',tl'L'. 

Dn\l'S .llld nli\ e hr.ull he .. , wht~.:h .11'1.' 

intl'rn,1111111.tl s) mhnls nl p.:.tll' le.tt urnl 
j11'01111nL'nl I> 

"1 he p.unt tng \\ ~~ not ,tl nlllpL ut1nn 
but :t mu;s.tgl' gn111g out to .dl pu1pll· 
.thout 1 he 1111pnrt.tnce ,11 sll"l\ 1ng lnr 
JX' tle," s.ud I r.1d1 I mh.t • \ 1'1 Ill prl ., 

1 housands 1\ttl'llll 'Count 1\k In 
Survive 5' 

!\I nrc t h.tn 4 2.llllt1 p~.:nplc thi ... \\'cd: 
part1l1p.llcd 111 'C11Unt ~k In Sun ive 
"il' hr rai;.ing th.:ir h.tnds In ~h1m M1ppnn 
lor 1mprm 111~ tht Jw.t11 hrarc nl \\llllll'l1 

and L'hildrL'Il 111 N.:p.tl . 
l'ushk.tr 1\h.tt1, C:.tmp.ugn ~Pl'L'1:tl i st 

fnr 'vVndtl Vi-;inn 1 ntnn.ll ional Nepal 
s;ud the p,mup urged ll':tdns tn cnsuJT 
rh.u th.: P,l1VL'rl111ll'lll prinrit is.:s rnlily 
and prngramm.:s that supp111't and 
imprnv.: hL·a lt hL;He for nHll lwrs .tnd 
ehtldrcn in 1\cpal. 

"One: 111 every 19 dill'" nnt sur\'iH' Ill 

hi" nr her ftfth htrthd.ty." 1\h.lli sail!. 
~Tiwup;h inl:tnt l11l1rt:tlit}' Ius d.:ehned 
h) n percent m· .. r I h.: I;\St 1 '5 years, it is 
rLiati,·cly highl'r in thl' nwunt.tin 
.:tolop,1c.t! ::on.: than in thl· Ter.1i .md 
hill ::one and 1, highest 111 the I ar 
\\'c ... t.:rn region. If th1s was .1 higher 
priority for our j:!;O\'ernmenr, then more 

children would lm:" 
from our wnrk with poor 

communities m dillcrcnt di<;tric:ts in tht: 
bar \Vestern ro:gion of \lep.tl, World 
Vision knows the lives llf thousands of 

and children those 

rek.tse. "The Emh.t,sy hcl1e\'L''i 1 h.ll 
n·~.:n 111 troubled timl·s \\L' .:hnuld 
,tl\\,l}S rememh.:r the impnrt.UKL' nl 
pc.tu: and ah\';tys rcm1nd penpk 
''hat w.: "lwuld hL he.tdin~. I h1s 1s ,1 

small o,tcp L<lkt·n b} thl' l mh.ts.~)' 111 

td l the world tll.ll I1L',\l'l 1., lw.tmilul 
and it 1 ~ peat.: \\L' ,til destre," said 
thL· I mbnssy 

In th.: t\'el1 111 )1,. tim:~· l'l'lig1nus 
prL·.t~.:h~:ro.,/gmus, ll indu, llmldhi.,t 
.111d C hnsuan, wnl in\'i l l·d 1 n :-.pc.d.: 
.tbnlll P'-' tC't' .md \\ h.tl pc.tu: llll\tnt 

in 1 hl ir rel1ginn" rcsl1~l'l1\'l ly 
( ;,me .. h Pras.H.J l p.td Jway I ht: jn1111 
~ccr..:t.try ln1m the ~lllll'ill')' nl Pe.teL 
.tnd Rccon .. tructmn, ,tl .. n .lllcndccl 
the c:\ent. I 1p,htc~n D\nes .tnd 
),mtl'fll'o \\ere rdca ... cd .ts .t "> mhol 1•f 
peace 

s11lutinns lik.: pn)\idmg ek.m \\ .ucr 
.md pronwt i ng ,J.: d kd h1 rt h 
.tttend.tnt~ rn ,t.,sl..,l dunn).!. 
chiltlhirth. he .tdthl. 

Al·cnrding tn the prcso, rdc:asl nl 
\Vnrld \'ish)n ( hikl llc.tlth Nm\ 1~ 

\Vnrld \'il' ion· .. g lnh.tl l.ll111,·1ign 111 

end prL'\'cn t.thk death;, nl 1.. hi Jd rcn 
unckr l'ivc. Glnhally, over 7 million 
L hi lclren under the agL' of I h·l d iL' 
each year from prl'\'c:n Lahlc cauo,es, 
like: birth cnmplk.trions and 
inf.:ct inn !'., diarrhoea and 
pneumonh. 'I he undl'l'lying t.tusc nl 
one third nf the"e deaths IS 

malnutritinn. ,\ddres.., lng child 
mnnality means imprl1\ 111 g thL· 
health of both 111llthns .md children. 
Through Child 1-lcaJ[h 1\0\\ \\Mid 
\'bilm is calling on the inrcrn.tllnn.tl 
communir;· to meer its \lilknnium 
De\-clopmcnt Go,d (!\(()G) 
commitment m reduce matcrn:tl and 
child deaths by 1015 ~pel'if1c.tll) 
MDG 4, to reduce ch ild deaths h}' 
two thirds b}' 201'5 .md ~IDG 5, ro 

reduce malerna l dea[h<; by rhre.: 
quarters hy 2015. 

'Count Me Ln - Survive 5!' was a 
,\l1n's Child H~:a l th 

Action [rom 13 to 20 1\m-cmber to raise 
,1\\ .uenc~s nl the iso.,uc:-. anJ o:nc0uragc 
lc.td.:r'>to act now w hdp children suni\'C to 
the .tge ol li\'e, 

People in i'\epal can help make .1 

d1fft:rl'IKl' mthe h\'t:s of women aml chiklr~:n 
111 '\ep.tl .tnd .tcmss the dnbe hy gctnn~ 
111\llhnl \\ nh \\'orld \ i.,ion's Child lle.tlrh 
'\n, L tmp.11gn s.ud tht: org.mcers 
USAID !--quips 74,000 Youth \\'ith Skills 

I hl Fduc.ltlon for lncomL Generation 
prngr;tm h.:ncfttcd the mo..,t marginal!::cd 
rnuth .tntlmorl· th.m ·WO,OOO of their bmily 
m.:mhcr., thnntgh inLrc,tsed mcome and 
imprnwd f110d sCLU1ity. 

lhL li .S. Agency fnr International 
nn·dnpmcnt 's m is'>tnn in Nepal (LISA ID/ 
\l.:p;d) nrp,ani::cd a s pecial C\'CI1 L 111 
L'lllll111l'll1lll'<llt: l he ~LIL'CCSS ii.tJ <.'0111 pict ion nf 
it~ lhl' y~:a 1· (2008 201") youth fncuscd 
l·ducatinn fnr lnt·nmt Gl·n.:ratinn (1'1(;) 
progr.tm l•J(,'s llll['lat:ts ha\'l' hcl'll 
tr.tnslnrmath·.: lnr 74,000 of thL' most 
disadv.tnt.tgnl youth d.t l its j•Jnaj.ttb, 
\\ ''llll'll, .md tnnn in ,tffectl·d- leach ng tn 
htgh~.:r sust.nn.thk inu1mc.., .tnd impm' ~.:d 
l11ntl Sl'tllrit)' in ,til 15 districts tlf 1hc 
ttluntr)'s mtd "''stern regwn. I he y .. ,uth 
\\ere tr.uncd 111 Llltrepr.:n~.:uri.tl lttcr.tcy. 
\'llL.tl1on.tl ,J.:J!J..,, .md .tgricultural 
protltK'\1\ It y .md cnrcrpnse~. 

I hl' .;;l"i mdlinn I IC program ,,.,,., 
tk.,1gm·d tn .tddr~.:s.., the cxclustnn 11f 
di ... td\'.tnt .tgnl ~nuth frnm education, 
tr,\111111).!. .tnd cmpln} mc1H, .md Lreatc a mort 
producli\'L \\'Mklnrcc through <111 integrated 
L'l1trcpren~.:uri.d pac..k.t~c l1t'd t1l int:l)Jnl' 
~c·ner,\ltl111, pr1111artl}' in .tgric..u lwre .llld 
vncll inn.t l ski 11:-.. 

Sp.:aki11g at the e\'t:l1t, US/\ID'~ Mission 
Di 1 J:l'lllr in Nepa l, David C. Attcho:rry, 
l'l' l1l ark.:d, " Improving atcess Ul 
cmp lnym.:nt focused skills training is 
ex t JTmdy crut ial given Nepal's low 
etonnmic gmwth rate ancl high 
un.:mploymL'n t o~nd under employment. 
Strun ur.tl harrier ... hoth economic an 
sn.:1al, preclude many in Nepal fro 
<Kt L·ssing cducatinn. leaving them "ith lew 
nppnnuniti.:s to build a produc..ti\'e 
li"clihood. 1 odar thousands of henenciarics 
and their families consume more nutritious 
loods and pro\'idc hencr educations for rhcir 
d1tldrcn 1-iushands have returned lwme 
frnm 0\·crs~.:as employment. Some ha\'C 
hecome husmes'> O\\'ner::. and employers, and 
young \\omen, in p<trt icular, hecame 
empowcred and more engaged in 
commlllllt}' acti\itics.n 

!he cornerstone of this multi faceted 
program has been its demand driven 
arrrnach - creating training courses Lhar 
met the needs of the labor market and 
linking youth to pre iclentiued employment 
npportunJ tics. • 



"Investors Lack Confidence, Not Money," 
DR. UPENDRA MAHATO 

Former pn:sitknt nf Non Rcsttknt 'kp.tk-.c hsociation and a Ncp.llcsc 

entrepreneur 

According t o a r t:ccnr report, business confidence in 
cpa! is vinually null. In -;uch a st:enario how <tre you trying 

to makl' more in\'cstrncnt? 
It 11 illlx \'I.' f) nutL h unf.ttr to com part: tm·cstmcm emiromnem of 

'\~.:pal 11irh th.ttnf liS, UI-.: and ntht·rdc"clopt:d nation&.ln ticl·clopmg 
coumnc ... lrkt: Ct~nhndt.l I <Ws .md otht:rs, invt:stmcnt comes in two 
form.,. Due tn j.!;Ond hil.ltt:r.ll rdatton., wath rich nations like l:S, U 1\, 
China. t:tc., tln·dnpinp; t1.1tions rt·n•t~·t: huge 111\'t:stments and they do 
lohhym~ in rhc mtt:rnatinn.tlmarkt:t Dut· to th.is in,·csrors' con £ide nee 
rbcs and Ml docs iJWt:Stlllt:ll l. Anotht.:r is increasing confidence or 
domestic imcstnrs. 

lc-orimt':<irtlll'nt there 
should he a st.thlc 
(1lllitit·.tlt·nvinmll1t:nt as 
wd l. llut ptl litil:al r-'4111111!!tl"< 
cnvirnnmt:nt is tht· -~'"=·•;~--·~~~~~.r~· 
rd lrctaon of cconnmtt' 
cn1 irnnmt·nl nnt 1 il'l 
\'l rsa t\~ long as the 
nation isnnt t'l:nnnmitctll} 
'-t.thlt:, pnhttt.tlst ahtltl y 
IS difftcu(t lll .11.: htt'W It 
'" \l't)' Jtllirult for ftli'Ct)!.lllll\t'"torstnllll't'"l in i\kp.1l 
til Ill'", loc.llmw ... tnf" should ht•t·nulll!';l~t·d mnrt· to 111\ ~.:;.(. Anotht.T is to 
hn ng nn ~.:qm~ 111 I rnm ~ R :'-ls \\'ho h.11 t' "l·tnl ht: ~loh.tl husim:s<; and ha1 t' 
g.mkx! kno" kdg~.·nn 1 ht·glnb.ll bd lllrll:.lllll'l'"tof"and :-..:Ri\:'-,im ~.·.,l, 
1hcn I on: i!l,n lll\l'.,llllt'llls" til ddmndy wm~.·. 

Ynu haH lll\'t'.,lt•d in \'anous n.lltnns \'l.'nrldwidt: \\'hat 
stratq~il's .,hnuld 1'\t·p;tl lll;lkt· 10 au ran foreign tnl'l''Hmcm1 

I tr-.t,t ht g•'''tTnl11t'lll .hould plllt'Ulnlll111l .t~t:nd.t., I on\ .1rd. Butm 
lwn: Ills scrnth.ttt he g•'' l'l'lllllt nt ts found hu") nnl) tnt lll't111lsltlllllnn 
\\ rtllll!). j)l'lllt's.S, \s l ht• ).\11\lTilllll'nl \\,IS hth}' h.mdltng ht1rh t'Clllllltnil: 
.md Wlhlltuttnt1.llt..,sllt's,tull1111111t . tg~.·nd.t ... "~.·n: nol .thk tnll1•lll' I om .m.l. 
I hq~ll\l'l'lllllt'lll slmuld hnn!). ccon• ll11lt 11.tl'k.tgc.,lnr 1m csrmt:nl. 

I ht gm ~.·rnmull 'hnuld )!.Ill' pnmtt y 1111 '' n srtt11rs I irst. It -,hnuld 
ll),Lkc 1111 rasll"lld lll'l' (I ll. td l'll llSl rlll (lllJl) tk:Vt: lnp111t'nt ,111d pOIH'f l ht 
nt.dn .tgt·nd.t .... 

\ V iii mort· invt·stmt·nts ~.·omc il Nl'pal Llcctrkity 
A Ill hori l y i m pt·nvt·., 11 s condition? 

It 's .1 lnng pnK css. II \W gn this \\'.1)' tlwn it wil l takr: :1 Inn)!, timt: 
tor tnVt:;.LnWIH 111 l'Ollll in hytl rnt· il't t nc it>' II w.: :tnaly::t.:, tht: highc~t 
ti1 \I'M111 t' ll tl.ttnt 111 'O'P B.S. :\1 1 h.tt t imt: tht inwsrmcnt pnlicy was 
f.tr 11111Wm ~.·d I '>t ill dt\11 1 l hink tht: gon-rnmt•nt ha., npl'11 1> c.d led lnr 
Ml· tgl1 tnn·s tnwnts \\'~ .II'L' m.tktng il L'l't:n dilfindt fn r lnn·ign 
nn· ... rm·~ ll\ 111\'C"l 111 l\'t·p.d. I 't: n 11 lwn "t: t.tlk nl hydrodt:Ltrit.ity. 

11, l'.tnnnr "·l}' lnr hn11 111lll h mmH.:y nurgm t'rnmcm huysclccrricit }· 
Cn\'crnmcm lu ... r111l n 1.'11 La lied for 1111 c"lllll'nt'- lor ~rccilit• prnj~:~.r .... 
\ \'~,.· ha1 c ht:.trd t h.n 111n·-.unrm ho.ml h.t-. fom artlcd around 100 
prnjn.c-.. \\ t· ,trt: ".uung lnrt h.u 

'\iRl\s had also put forward l'arious projects? \\'hat is 
th~.· srarus of thnst• projt'l'ls? 

\\ 'c do.,., 'll our pn1JCCt-. I '<I ht: goH•rnmt:nr put fom .ud JO(l pmjccr" 
for rhc 111\ c-.rmenr w.1r \\ c t: losnl as we don't w.mt ro do rhc same 
thang rh.tr rhc: g<)lc~nm~.·m '" d•'tn~ 

Has the go\'crnmt:nt idt•ntilinl inH·stmcnt sectors? 
In :\l'p;tl, there 1s .,ul!JS 20 h.,ur-. htd o,h~:dding. In <l t.:Ountry 

wht:rt• rh~.·rc .trt: .,,1 lrt'l.jllt'nt power cur .... 1t i-. u-.dcs:, to think rhat 
tht:rc: 11 tll lx high cumnmtL .lt man~.·., 

You talk :1 lor with foreign rnvt:stors. VVhat do they say 
about investmt:nt in Nepal? 

BUSINESS BRIEF 

World Bank Country Director Meets 
Prime Minister Bhattarai 

\\'orltl Bank ( nunt~ Dirn:tor for \lep;tl and Bangladesh Ellen 
Gold~rcin mt:t wtrh Pnmt: ~I imsrcr Baburam Bh,nrarai to discu"" the 
Bank'~ progr.un of .l'<~isranct: .md its futurt: assistance strategy for 
'\~.;pal. current!)' under dcwlopmcnt She abo met with Fin.1nct: 
\I mister Rarsh,1 ~ l.m Pun .md st:mor officials of the Gm unment l1f 
Ncp.tl mcludmg rht•Chtt:f Sn rt'l.try .md the nnancc St'Crctal'}. \\oriel 
B.mk l.ounr r> ~ tm.tgr:r [,,r Ncp.1l T.th-.~:t:n Sayed accomp.mied 
Gold-.tctn du rmp; t h~.· mt:cl i np,s. 

nurintJ, ht:r 111l'L't tnp; \\ tth thl Prtmt: t\ ltnlster, !\Is. Gold~rein said 
tht: \\',1rld B.tnk (, r.lup st,mds ready to stgnificantly ramp up ih 
;,uppnrtlnrtht: tbdnpnlLill ol Nt:p..tl's hydrnpmwr potential pnwidt:d 
that t lw gm'll'll lllt:n t u rgt' n t ly .tdd rcsscs impk mcntation hnttlt:n.:ck>. 
in on~ning po~\t'r st'l'tnropcr;tt inns 

Developing Countries 1\s Standard Setters 
A t hrl'l' day st andan li=at inn workshop on "St r~:ngthcn inA 

instil lit ional l'apal it y 1111 su:-.tainahi liry t: ritt: ria for hio ~:nng>'n 
conc l udt•tl t·tu~nt ly I he Wlll'l<»hnp 11 as part ol ;1 lnngt:r projt:ct ~1 radt: 
pwmolinnt hrnugh st.mdardi .... ll ton" ht·ing implemented jointly hy 
South \ si:t \V.ttthnn lt ,ttk, l t'tlnnmic .... md lnvm,nmt:nt(SA\VII r) 
.md the S\\'t:dt.,h St ,tnd.ml" I nslltlltl' (SIS) 1\ ith the supptlrl nf rht: 
<;wnltsh I ntt•rn.lt lllll.l l i)n dopml'llt \gt.llL)' (<; In \)in dghr COUI1lfll' .. 
of the Snut h .md Sout ht'."'t ,\., t,t rt·p,wn-. n;tmdy, B.tngi.ICJt:.,h, 
C.unl'llxlta, lndont·.,i.l, l .1os, i'.t·p.ll, Jl.tkbun. Sn L .mk.t .1nd \ ict :\:.un 

I Ill'\\ nrkshop" .ts lx ing org.um:nl.tg.un't t ht.• h.tckdrnp nf th~.· 
'-l'llm~ nf .lilt' II M.md.trd on tlw su.,t.un.lhtht }' l ritt'rt.t for hil'lt:ncr~r 
h\ t ht•lntt•rn.aunn.ll Org.lm=.ttlllll l.1r St,md.mh::,ltion (ISO). 

Dr Pnsh R.tJ P.tndq, I '\rttllll c ( h.urrn.tn nf SA\ VT II , st.tll'd 
t h.u t lw mttt.tlntphnn.l .unnnj!. poltq m.lktTs .md prr1arc scdor 
r~prl'st·nt.tll\t'~ .lh<lUt thl' n1k nl han cnl'r~) 111 mitig.tting dim.Ut.' 
dungc I'> hung lllll'Sitllnn( 1111\\ 'llltt' tht• LISL' nf hilll'llt:l'~> ts 1111[ 
ll<:lt:ss.uJ I) L trhnnnttll l .d tllclllkt·tl .11 I rom ,1 I if~.· q·dt]Xr>.pctrrl\' 
I ~terN\,. pr, ltnnllt'n of hi1ll'Jll'rgy t nuld .d .. o h,I\'Ct'll\ mmnwm .1! (..:.g., 
tlt:slrLIU 11111 of hH ltlll'l 1'~ 1 1 y, s\\l l l 1'1 lsi on) ,tntl;.nL i.d ( l'.g., l'X f1lollat ion 

11f sm;tll Llrmtrsort lwn tlhpl:ttl'llll'llllo pmdun· hint:ncrgy) impact.s 
Spt·aking .t.s t ht ( had ( ' llt'.sl, I" ish 11.1 Cy,twnl i, Sct.:retary oft ht· 

tvlin a ... try 11f lndustr>' tnltll'mrd th:tt tltt. Cowrnmt:nt nl Nepal h.ts 
pn:p.t~d .ll l imatt·~oh;m)!;L' polle>',.tnd ts; tlsnwmmit lL'd to implt:mt:nt inp, 
tht:Lllll1 11111111tnts 11 h.ts madt• .ll rdci'.Lill lllrt'rtl.ltinn.tl fnrtl lll..,~lll:h .ts 
1 ht RinSummtt 

Outstanding i\ DB Projects A warded 
A DILl\\ .trdt·d 1 hrn prnlt'tt sth.u h.l\ e hl't'n helping ro imprlll't: 

tht. ltns oltht' rur.1l pnnr 111 i\.qul 
'J he prnjet r ... th.lt "\\11,1\\'.lrtl .... trc tht: Rur.tl Rt:construcrion .mtl 

R~.·h.1hilit.1tion St.·ttnr Pm.Jt'Cl, the Sub rt~ton.1l I r.mspon Enhancement 
Pn1JL'Lt .md tht• S~.'l.·,,nd.lf)' I o\\ nlmq~r:ttt'l.l U rh.m l:.nl'imnmcnr Projc·t:r. 

Thl'-.c P~'~'Jl'd' .tr~ supported hy ,\DB. 
hn.lllt.l .. ~.·a.:t.lf)' Sham.t R.tj Suht:dt prt:,entcd the Oursrandmg 

Pn1jen ~ l.m.tgt:rnt'nt I t:.un \" ,trds w the: \1 mningprt)ject teams .11 .1 
c.:rcm•m> hdd 111 lllll.JUilt.tlnn "tth ADB's,mnua.l CouniT} Portfoho 
Rt·,ic\\ ~kt:llng (CPR~ I) organtzt:d hy \DB and rhcg1Wcmmenr nf 
'\..:p.ll. 

I h1.. ;.ucn·.ssl ul irnpk·nwnt,ltwnnl' thc<>c projects has significantly 
cnnrrihu tt.:d tll\1' .trd maxi rni::i ng An rr~ ovcrall contribution to hdping 
rcdun: pnwrry in the c.:ounrrr, and in supporting cflnrts to promorc 
sustainable dt:l·dnpmt:nL," ~aiel 1\cnit:hi Yokoyama. ADR Country 
Director, :'\cpal Resident tvl i%ion.• 

\\'chaw rn p;m.: tlllm "Pt't'tlic pn1jeets fnr in\'c,rment. w ithour 
that we cannot .tsk rhcm for in,-cstnwnt. They dDn't h:we rime do the 
Jc:tai led ,.,rudy f mm the SlT<tt\. h. Nlll nnly for<:ign i n\'cstors, even 
domestic i m•csrors d,,n'tlat:k mnnt·y, th.:y lack conlidcnre. Nag:1ril< 
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VIEWPOINT .-;-, 
' ~ . . . 
. j Restless President 

In the October 19'h issue of this fortnightly, I had written 

ho\\ our leaders had "uccceded in conf u"ing our President. 
.tftL'r profuselycon[usingcommoners. hy breaking time and 
.tg.tin the self given deadlines to clear the political mess 

that Nepal is in today. Tnp leaders discuss serious political 
i-;sues of contention in numerous meetings that end up 

inconclusively. I hey agree to meet again ha.,ic:ally tO di"agrct: 
nn m.tjor issues such <t'i formation of .tunity government, 
eh t 1ons and the l1l'\\ <.:on..,timtion.i'IC .md U ~I L's repeated 

ckmand that PrinK ~linistcr Rhanari should quit hdnn: 
.111ytbmg else and rclucLancc to do so hy those in power h,tve 
made it very di [licuiL lnr this poor naLinn to inch ahead 

pnlit ically.liCPJ'\ Maoist's prinrit)' '' <l'l to gi\'e the nation 
.t huclgct and have heen openly dis,tgrc~.:ing with NC and 

lJ ~ ll. tlut Bhauari'" "tcppingdo" n "nukl en ... ure conscn-.u" 
nn LOntcntious issuL'"· It looks like tht: rqx.n ed .tdam.tnues 
nit hL· tnp leaders nlourcount ry has math: our ,\I mtdy confused 
Pn.:sidem I i Lt k hit rcsdeRS also as hL· started scci ng kadcrs 

tnn often, e\'cn ,-------

DR. TILAK RAW 1\L 

and UMT followers, independent ohserYcrs seemed in no 
mood to be critical of this combined move of the president 

and the government The) simply wtshed that this joint mow 

did not breed fun her unrest.Expcctcdl y.many partie!'> came 
dnwn heavily even on the PresidenL and smne hl<c CPN, 

tvlaoist critici::cd it as an u nconstitutionalmove, while NC 

and UM r chosen Bhattari's government and his party to 

concentrate thci r auacks on. This anger of opposition parLIL'" 

on the Head of St.Hc did not la-.t long hcc.lUse his formal 
urg1ng to politiL<tl p.trttes to form,\ tnnsen..,us government 
\\ ithin seven days appeased them hut angered the 
UCPN,Maoist,mai nly the 11hatmri frncl inn, whose sister 

concerns protested the so called uncnn-;tilutionalmnw nl 
the President Pnor Dr. R.un Baran mu.,t 11l confused .ts tn 
who he should listen tn hec,tU">t. p.m tcs .trL' taking turns in 

\\ ~:koming and wnd~:mn ing hi.s deL isinns on d iffercnt i•NIL'" 
at dillcrent points in time. 

Fconomically. days ahead arc gn1np; I n be all the mnre 

---------... c1 i r r i ( u 1 t 

during publi<. 
hnl icLt ys. and 
gi\'ing them 
a<.h ices in a 
straight forvvard 
m.tnnc r. I I is 
a~..:tivism 

suggt:..,led that 
hl \\as going to 

No matter what President decides, his action will not receive 
unanimous acceptance because there will be at least a fraction 
of a party, if not the whole party, to criticize him, even term his 
step unconstitutional. Therefore, continue to take appropriate 
steps, Mr. President, keeping Interim Constitution at the back of 
your head, without being too confused and restless because 
people sometimes are made to pay through their nose for 
actions taken in haste. 

hcc.tusc 
i n f l.t t i ~) 11 , 

<.:urrcntl} at 
l1pen:cm, 1s 
like ly to 
shooc up in 
the face nf 
likely dec lint: 
in fond gr.tin 

S<ty somcth i ng '--------------
ofl'icially and in a hold manner on or bel nrc November 22, 
t he day Bhatrari government had dec ided to hold fresh 

c l ~:ctions to CA. I n an apparemly preemptive move, the 
go\'ernmcnr. probably -.melling his mnnd, on 1 uesclay 
(November 20) not nnl} announced a budget in the amount 
nfRs.351.93, twn third of last fiscal\ total. hut also decided 

to hold Ercsb CA polls by mid May. Much to the chagrin of 
npposition parties, President Ram Baran also endorsed rhe 
budget ordinance placed he fore him without wasti ng time. 

1 his promptness shown by him in authcmicating the two 
third budget is difficult to understand because people knew 
rbe presidcnr wanted a fu ll Oedgcd consensus budget or a 
downsized one, one third of t he acw al expenditure of the 
last fi scal's, in tbc absence of political consensus. W hatever 

led to this dramatic decision, people should be happy that 
government employees will be paid their salary and day to 

day public sector activities will be carried out as usual in 
this country where no meaningful economic activities have 
taken place in rhe last couple of years.Thercfore.unlikc NC 

________ _, r rod Ll(.\ ion 

this year. It is e:-;ti matctl that net cd ihk loocl produt·tinn 
wi ll dec li ne hy '561,000 tons. wh ich is the res ult or 
prolonged drought and acute shonage ol fcniHzer during 
planL<tLion scaon.Production of p.tddy .md mai::e is likely tn 

fall by 14.2 percent, compared to a year e•trlicr le\'el. 
inflation (said to he 16 percent currently) is I ikcly to ,..,, ,.,"""' 

fu rther mal<.i ng m iserahlc the life of low income [1eoplc whn 
spend a large chun k of thei r income on f'ood items.Furthcr, 

indication& arc that supply of petroleum products is going 
to be erratic and inadequate during Lhc months of winter 
when irs consumption normaUy increases. Decline in food 
production, very lO\\ level of capital expenditure made in 

the first four mnmh1> and chances that major porrion of 
Rs.SU4 billion, set aside as capital cxpencliturc for the 
remaining eight months, left unspem being high, a moderaLc 

growth of even 5 percent looks unachievable: Anything 
beyond 3.5 percent is umhinkable. In terms of per capila 
income we are likely to go bclov" war torn Afghanistan in a 

year or two. On the humandevelopmem front, the progress 
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achieved is not encouraging enough and Nepal 
is placed only abO\'C c;ome very poor African 
nations. Unforrunatcly, on the corruption front 
we are being rccogni::cd as one of the most 
comtpt nations in the world, with Transperency 
International assigning 'cpal a much higher 
number (157) than Ubcria(91),Malawi(lOO)and 
Nlozambiquc(L20).f:uropcan leaders are 
w~wried that EU has !:>lipped into recession for 
the second time in [our years, Indian leaders arc 
worried that the economy grew by only 5.5 
percent in the three months to September end 
and China which hns juM chosen Xi.Jinping as 
the man to run the show for the next ten years 
there, has decided Lo boost imem al demand to 
spur growth because they I< now with their major 
markets such as FU in recession, it would be 
unwi se to rely nn exports LO achieve the 
remarkable growth ni t he past thirty years w hen 
Chinese economy on average grew by 10 percent 
per annum. lndian leaders feel that 8 percent 
growth. achieved till 2011 ,is not an aspiration 
hut.t must.ll mar <tlso he mentioned that recent 
US prcsidenti.tl dcct ion was fought on economic 
issues.tnd innunhent Oh,un,l \\'On it because he 
is bel il'\'cd to h,l\·e MnppL'd lurt her deterioration 
in thL· ailing l 'S l'eonom}. \\hich he inherited 
some four rears .tgo. I hc'I'L arc kadcrs in these 
count rit's w \\'Orry ahnutt herr ccnnnmics unlike 
hl'rc \\'here \\ l' h,t \'C non tn think .1hnut the 
pit iahlc contlit ion olnur L'lllnnmy. 

tvl r. President may,., ish tn nmc L hat pcorlc 
c.litl not want t lw natil)n to he withou t a budget 
for long and they also want the pnlitical mcss to 
he clcnrcd t hrough creal inn nf a <.:o nscnsus 
governmen t ill the earliest possible rime. 

resitknt most like ly will h,1ve to take further 
ctions\dcL isinn<., hel·au;.c h is sc\'cn days 

ultimatum to form ,1 unity gm·ernmcnt hac; not 
prnduced any po<.,iti\'l' result as panics and 
factions\\ ithin them arc ,tcting separately and 
coming up" ith chcrgcm \ ie\\'s. '\Jo matt en\ h.tt 
President decides, hts ,Ktion \\ill not rccCJ\'e 

NATIONAL 

CENSUS20ll 

Slow Progress 
Despite certain gains in the social and economic sectors, Nepal's 
overall progress is still dismal 

By A CORRESPONDENT 

Although Nepal has achkn:c.l a percent in a decade. Users of 
certain minimum level of progress electricity has go ne from 39.8 
in the last six decades, the O\'erall percL·nt to 67.26 percent. The figure 
dc\'elopment in soc1al, econnmic fort hose usingkcrosendor light has 
and ocher sectors is sui I d ismal. ll c.lcclincd from 57.07 to 18.28 nmv. 
one looks at the ecnMIS n:pmt or Some 53.10 percent of population 
2011, there is no reason to rejoice owned radio , 22.50 percent 
about the performance n:garding tclcvisioll, 7.28 computer ancll33 
thccountry'sovcrall devdnpment. in ternet. The number of mohi le 

With the torn! popul.ttiPn nf phone user is 64.63 percent. 
264,94,504, ().,\lllJ~hp 

the absent of vehicle is 
population POPUL still poor. 
i s Only 1.57 
19,21,49-1. percent 
According population 
to the: hac;carsand 
census ~,f 9 58 pcrcenr 
2001, there Cl population 
\\' e r e h a s 
7 . 6 3 I 8 I mororcrcles, 
population .tnc.l 32 38 
registered a., .thscnrccs. I his ..,hnws pl'rL cnt pnpul.n ion t)\\'n the cyde. 
rhcmunuy'snn:m hLinung numher ( )nc nit hL· disnul parts of the n:porr 
of p~:npiL· dnn 't fi ntl joh!o. in llw is 1 hat 3R 171x:rct·nt population snll 
t.:nunrry. doc;, not ha' e wilct at their ht1usc!'.. 

The haste IWL·d-. lik( drinking I hernn:lt' 'i2 'i p~:rt-cnt pnpuLttion 
water, ~anit.ttion, healrh f.td lith.:s havtng nn tnikr during t lw i<l'it 
and cducat ton in;,t it wrono.; .tre st iII Llllstt». l·,·cn i 11 the urhnn area, 9.llll 
out of the j)llrvkw ol the largc IXtn·nr nl pnpulation don't hr.m: 
numhcro( peoplc.l){'spit clllaki ng tnik-ts 
progress in cnl'r):W Sl'L'tnr, a numhcr I he marri.tgc a~L' is scill young. 
nf pcoplt· s1 ill usc tratli t inn.tl t\ccnrd ing to the rcpnrl. .JR.9 
resources for conki ng ]1L'I'L'L'Ill of the popu lation married 

The country s I iteLtC} rate 1" al-.n h~.·t '' ccn an ,tge of 1 'i 19 years. There 
still pt10f and the m.!rri.tgt• ol).),l' is .ll'l' sl ill ]1.5 11l.:fCent p1:l1ple 
&till bdO\\ 20." h1ch ... ignilte~ 1 h.u 111.trry1ng hd'ore rhc Jgc of 14 The 
:--lcpal's progress in the snu.tl s~,·ctt)r liter.tey r.u~.· has now reached 65.9 
is poor ton. Access tn dcundty p~rc~nt. \\ ith 71.1 percent for male 
has gone up. Hmw\'cr, the .tn·~.·-. ... w .md 57 -1 percent for female. 0' cr 39 
m~.Kicrn means 1.1f cnmmumt'.tll~m percent l11 population ahow the age 
like Radio, Tclc\'Jsinn and mmputa nl 'l completed the primary k\·d ot 

un.mjmous .tccept a nee bcc.tusL there'' ill be at is still too low. cduL,tl inn, 20.3 percent completed 
kastafrac.:rionofaparty,ifnntthcwholeparty. According to Census 2011 the high schl)nl or 6 8 and 10.2 
to critici=c him . e\cn term his step report, only 47.78 percent pcru:nth,m::equt\'akntroSLCand 
unconstitutional. Therefore, continue to take population has access to pip< .. "(.l \\',trcr 10.1 percent ha\'C SLC. 

taps and 35 percent l1f pnpul.tt ion '\Jewrthcless, the census resulrs 
appropriate steps, \1 r. President, keeping use rube \\dl and hand pump lor have .,hm\ n :1 certain progress i.n 
Interim Constitution at the back of your bead, drinking water. 64 percent ol :-.nciali'>snc..,li.kegendcr. Yeritshows 
without hcingtooconfusc.:d and restless because popt.llation usc traditional snurce<o the people's access to modern 
people sometimes arc made to pay through Lheir of energy such as vvood l'or conking infrastructure is still too low and 
nose for actions taken in haste. food. The users ol' I I' Gas l1.1s NepaJ's quest for high growth and 

D R I .• r ( Nl' 8 increasctl from 7.67 percent ln 21.lH progress has a long way to go.• r. a wr1 IS wrmcr governor o .... 
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COVER STORY 

PRESIDENT'S MOVE 

Far Cry 
Like it or not, president Dr. Ram Baran Yadav has landed in a 
political mess where there is neither a constitutional solution, 
nor an easy political way out. After issuing a public notice seeking 
a new consensus candidate to lead the national consensus 
government to hold the elections for the Constituent Assembly, 
president Dr. Yadav has asserted an undefined constitutional role 
in the absence of elected representatives. Had the political leaders 
overcome the crisis by looking into the past, Nepal would not be 
in the present mess. Given the past experiences, more intense 
political crisis may in the offing 

By KESHAB POUDEI 

vVith the call for the arpointmclll of ministerial candidate anti Dr. Yadav, in Ganesh Raj Sharma used to say that any 
m:w prime minjsrer by prcsitlent Dr. Ram aU lil<dihood, will extend a week's time cons titution or political system was 
Haran Yadav, Nepal's politica l and fromNovcmber 29 1orthcpolitical parties doomed to fai l in Nepal's volatile geo 
eonstil utional process has entered in co to agree on the name. strategic positinn, in the midst of two 
a more complicated stage. In the absence Question of constitutionality competitive Asian powers. Although 
of elected rcpresentalivcs, president, a The rulin g coa liti on leaders, critics often dub him as too gco-stratcgy 
guardian of the constitution, has fina lly including prime minister Dr. Bahuram centric in his interpretation, Sharma's 
landed in a politicalcomroversy. Bhattarai, have a I ready termed the views an: proving to be ncar the current 

Although the Inrerim Constitution president step as unconslitutional. reality in terms of the poutical an 
has made the president a ceremonial "There is no provision lO dismiss the conslilulional de"dopmem ofNepal.llc 
head of rhc state by providing all the elected government in lhe absence of argued lhat Nepal will havero sec many 
execurivcpowers to the prime minister, elected representati ves. President Dr. new consti tutions under the immature 
the political reality has dcmanclcd his Yadav's decis ion has sent the lnterim and fractured po li tical leadership 
roletheotherwayaround.Atatime whcn Constitution into a coma," said prime having no experiences in dealing with 
there arc no elected representatives to m.inister Bhattarai. "This is the end of the complexity of Nepal's reality. 
clecr t he prime mini s ter and no rhc constitutionalrulcinthccountry." A£tcrfailingtoholdtheelcctionsfor 
possibility to hold the elections is in In the last six decades, Nepal has the new Constitutional Assembly on 
sight for the near fun1re, president Dr. landed in more or less s imilar kind of November 22, prime minister Bhattarai's 
Yadav will have to exercise some political s ituations where the government too faced the same 
executi vc power and to take the constitution finally suffered a setback constitutional situation as that of six 
responsibility for all the decisions he Under the monarchical rule, the years ago. 
makes . Constitution of Kingdom ofNepal l990 ~constituti on is a legal~political 

Meantime, Nepali Congress is learnt was scrapped following the dissolution document. One cannot fin d the 
to he forwarding its president Sush U ofthe elected house of representatives. con s titutional solution , jus t the 
Koirala as the consensus prime Eminent constitutional lawyer interpretation ofironthcconstitutional 
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ground. There is also the political 
question in the constitution,~ said senior 
ad\'OCate Raclhe ShyamAdhikari. 

With the announcement of the notice 
hy pn:siclent Dr. Ram Baran Yadav on 
November 22, the life of 14 months old 
caretaker government led by Maoist 
leader Dr. Baburam Bhattarai came to an 
end. In just over four years, Bhattarai had 
hccn clecu.:d the fourth prime minister 
to face the situation. 

The first Maoist government led by 
Pushpa Kamal Dahal resigned in a row 
over the c.IIsmissal of Nepal Army Chief 
Rukmangacl Katawal. Dahal tendered his 
resignation followingpresiclent Dr.Rnm 
Barun Yadav's non~acceptancc of the 
cubinc t orde r to dismiss army chl cf 
Kauwal. 
Whither political solution 

Whether the president appoints the 
new prune minister under the basJs of 
national consensus or some other basis, 
no one can prevent Nepal from entering 
into an era of prolonged and inu:nsc 
political inswhility, katuring bitterly 
d ivickd political b]Qcks. The political 
pn lari::atinn will comimll: between 
LICI1 N Maoist and United Democratic 
l'v1adh1.'shi l·mnt allies on a skk and 
t'\tpali Congress .tnd CPN Ut\ 11 allic-, 
on tht:othcr 

... IlK pn:-,idcnt and politiutl p.trtiC'> 
should havt: ,\\'oidcd th1.· prc'>LIH 
sittt.lli\H1. Instead of 1.hang1ng the 
gowrnment, the rrcsitlcnt -,hould h,lW 
L"l11."0lll"ol)!,ecJ pol i til:: a I f"JUI"l ic'> ll1 go lnr 
I rl·sh ck·ctions. Nn matter who lctlt ht· 
gnvnnmenL, chc priority shnu lc.l have 
been the elcccinns,~ said pnlitka l 

analyst Dr. lok Raj 
Baral. "The recent 
action pushes the 
country into deep 
political turmoil." 

Since all 

COVER STORY 

institutions arc in 
controversy, the 
question of legality and 
legitimacy will come to 
the fore in the coming 
days. Given the present 
political situation, with ___ ..:..P.:..:res=id.=en.:..:t..:..D::..:~:..· ..:..:Ya::..::d;;:;a..:..v..l.(L:;;e:;;..ft='-)-=a..:..nd.::;._;..;PM...:...:B..:..h.=atta=ra-=i~---

bittcrly divided political forces, 
elections in April 2013 arc unlikely and 
even the elections in November will be 
doubtful. 
Coming political instability 

Elected five years ago under the 
interim constitution, the institution of 
president will be in quest ion in legal and 
legitimacy a.spccts of the rreo;;cnt interim 
,trrangcmcnt. I he institution of 
president is very new and is in the process 
nf establishing itself as .1 legitimate 
institution. Now it w ill have a ve ry 
d iiTicult time cldendinp, itscll. Only in 
cnmpctitivc pol it il:s, the quest ion of 
legit im acy can be .seLLicd without 
consensus. 

"After the failure w hold the election-. 
t)n i'\o,·cmbcr 22 <tnc.llnrm L he ~.:onscnsus 
gmcrnment w hold th1. next decttnns. 
the kgitimat} nf Bhatt.uai led 
gnvcrnmcnt has enme tn an encl. 
President Dr. Ram Bar.tn Yadnv had no 
choke other than tn call lor a new 
eandidmc to hold the elections," said 
Pr1.·m Balutlur Khac.lk.t, prc~idcnt or 
Nepal Bar Associ,tunn "The basis of the 

prL..,Cnt 
interim 
nm'>tituttnn is 
p t) I i ric a I 
consensus. ,\s 
a guardian of 
I h c 
cn n~rirution, 

t h e 
pre~ic.len r·s 
11HWC 

necessary to 

protect the 
letter and 
o;pirir of rhe 
interim 

As political panics arc yet to 
overcome the political stalemate, they 
•u·c I il<dy to sec a new round of political 
crisis. After November 29, Nepal's 
political crisis wi ll be likel y to intensify. 
There is no provision in the constitution 
as ro what would be the consequences in 
case of failure to produce a consensus 
candidatt: by the political parties or 
failure to hold the next elections by 
another prime minister. 

As ruling ,md opposition alliances 
arc taking two opposite stands, 
consensus cand idate will he difficult to 

find and the same interpretation of the 
conSL itution wil l follow. In all scenarios, 
president Dr. R.un llaran Yada,·'s 
involvctm·nt \\'til increase, resulting in 
more coni ron tat ions 

llad poiltlcll panics maturl'ly 
lunc.lkd thl situ.ttinn and agreed ,,n 
some snn nl .tgrcemcnt for dccttnns 
govt:rn ml·nt, L he present cnnstitutimul 
and pnlitka l cnntn)\'ersy would have 
been avoided. Although t he Interim 
Constit ution has given him ,·cry lim ired 
role in thL pm~.:e.ss of c hanging rhe 
go\'ernmt·nt. Dr Y.td,t\ has roemcr in the 
gamL of m.tking prime minister 

lo necutc both the options. the 
prt:o;ident nn·d., '>liPPL)rt and hacking nf 
sceurit}' .tgenucs, Jncluding Nepal 
Army and Ncp.tl Police. The role of 
intcrnatinn,tl community is also 
important in thi!> context. 

As the trust and mistrust among 
country'., major political parties ts 
gro\\ ing .• tnd LhL nc\\ elections in 
coming April arc unlikely. the Election 
Commiso;;ion has already made it cle,1r 
that there is .1 need to appoint new 
election commissioners, and draft some 
acts '' ithin the month to hold thL 

constitution." elections in t\pri l. If the crisis prolongs 
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:\Jt:pal b m the ~t.u~:of cnn-,titutional 
crisl'>. Thnt: .m:- good pm,..,ihilities for 
tht: man.tgcm~·nr or rr.tn~ition Jurin~ 
this crisbon tht: h.Ns of thnughtluland 
future oriented .tctinns I ht: Interim 
C.m,titut inn l)f 2CI07 \\ ·"' nnt drafted a.s ,, 
n:l') efficient <llKunwnt, .md .tt a st.thlc 
period. I hal .trc "l\t'J".tll.t~.:un.K in the 
t:Oilt't:pt .tnd prinnplcs that It 'ictid It has 
internali=ed llll'rl .m: prnhlcmscn:n m 
the h.tsks like the po\\ l'flll thl' pn.:,ldent 
in rhe fnrmatinn nl gn\'(,:rnmcnt, intcrn.d 
commu n kat inn bet \Vccn t hc president 
tt nd priml minislcr, the nh lip.aLM)' 
arranAcmc:·nt ahout t hi.' lm:.ll se ll 
gnvcrnmcnl, and the provision ol next 
eicl.:t inns, j f il 111:\\' l'l1nst it Lll ion \\',\s not 
<tdoptccl ,,., c:xpl'ell:d 

ne,piu: l hcsc lacunac, it \\'<1" pns'>ihk 
to I'Un an au;nunt.thlc )J.lln:rnml'nt, and 
hl' futuristic about the ncwconstilllti<111 
and m.uugcmcnt nl t 1.tnsil1nn. h.tscd l)ll 
the const itution.d p.tr.unt:tl'rs. E\'t:n 
though the poltt 1c.tl dt:,·dopmcnts h,t, c 
hct:n unlortun.nc,thl·eurrt:nt ch.tllcngc 
is nnt m .unl:ncl the eono.,Utlllinn, bee .tU'>C 
it is ·un~tmcndablc' 111 tht: ,thst:n<.:c <)I the 
rurhamcnt, but to maint.tin incr~··t~ing 
political ~ll:l·oumahiltt y and ~nsurc an 
cff lc tt:nt transitton lrnm lttrrt:nt 
impasse The fol lmdng !).Uiddmcs may 
he sum marized lnr hrcvn )' lor l'nsurtng 
c:kmlKratic gnvcrn.tnce in Nt·pnl in the 
abscnt:c ol dcctcd rcprcscntat iws: 
• The cxcc uti ve power under th t 

Constitution bclongH LO thr Council 
nf Ministers. "J here arc no 'ifs and 
hut:s'. 1 here has been cnnlusion in 
thh. regard. 

• ll1erc must he rt:ali::ation lx-twccn the 

\\ith political disagreement, nothing will 
rnO\·e forward. 

Implications of political crisis 
If political parties fail to settle the 

political crisis, this will affect the overall 
de\'elopment projects and economic 
progress. In rhe absence of political 
srabiliry and stable government, Nepal's 
cle\'elopment partners wil l have to 
postpone their new projects designed for 
Nepal. Even the ongoing development 
projects have already suffered clue to the 
lack of matc hing fu nds and 
implementation of several projects has 
already stalled. 

Prime minister and Pr~o.,idcnt that 
there is legitimacy deficit in thl: 
position of the gn' crnment 
instiUltions includin~ their l1llices 
d'> trustee or the po\\ er nl the people 
until next elections. 

• They mu<.r work togcthl:r \\ ithtn 
Ct1nstitutil1nal p.tramctl: rs, the n)lc l 1! 
the President hl'ing on ly ,\s the 
proteCLl1roltheU1n;,titutinn helping 
tn solve thl' con<.titutil)n,tlensts. 

• rhcn.: is,\ nct:d of \\'arm anti dnwnto 
earth regular mcdings bet wccn the 
Prc.:sidcnL and Prime M1ni;,tc r. A 
regu lar week ly mee ti ng .ts it 
happened duri ng the pnM may heir 
t:asc thc rdation .... hlp in Sl'\L'l'al ways. 

• formation of an indusi\'t' nation.tl 
P,O\'ernment c.:it hc.:1 hy thl• i.Xi'i tin~ 
(caretaker) Prime: 1\.Iinister or hy .tny 
other candicLlll' whn can g.trner 
necessary support. giw omkt tn the 
nation, and thcrd>} rt:ducc the rok 
of the President acting .t ... protl'ltnr 
of the constitution. 

• A quick appraisal nl t hl· 
constitution.tl cri..,is hy tht: ll.lli\m.tl 
go,·crnmcnt, a holisttc rt:appr.tis~tl nf 
how rhis crisis Lnuld be rl·solwd. and 
sell ing our sta ndard 11l)rll1s .t nd 
practices for rhe rL'Illollning cris is 
perh1d as it en mpreht:ns ivt: 
arrnngcmenr tn run the systt' l11lll1 rhc 
basis of the princ ipl es o( 
constitutioml!ism including on rhc 
issue of holdin g elect inns and 
appointing l)rficials of inJcpt:ntk:nt 
consritudnnal bodies. 

• The national government must chalk 
out an o rdi nance providing 

kgitimat:y to the abm eeffons with a 
fixed l1pcration period. 

• An undcr'iranding mu:c.r be created 
tm hlm the pt1\\'t.:rof the Pre::.idenr to 
Issue ordin.mce .mel cxcrcisl the 
po\\ cr lO remove Jllfkultie ... arc to be 
cxcrcl..,cd until .t nc\\ l} dcelcd 
p.~n crnment has been cons tit utcd. 

• 1 .tking dectshms on all wnu.·ntious 
t:nnstitttllOil<tl issut:'> at political k\'1.:1 
im:luding on kdcr.tli::ation of NL·pal. 
II t hcn: Jre issues that must be 
h.tnc:llcd p h.tsc wise.:, this 
undcr..,Landing mWlL he reached in 
,\d\.\11l'C. 

• I\ quick !ormation l,f Constitution 
rinalt=aunn Commission to work on 
the t\·c hnkal parrs of u111F.t1tunnn 
writinp, .tnd finalization tal<i ng :-.1 <X:k 
nf all past clforrs including the 
n·sourn·s p;enl'ratecl by rhc 
Con..,titut:nl Asscmhly 

• In .til thl·~C' cxcrci:.es the misl'>ion of 
t hl· lnt crim C on<>titlHi<1n of 
rl·:-.truetunng NepaL making ir an 
induo.;iw sL:H<:, in order rn reo.;OI\'c tht: 
l'XIstin~ pmhlcms of the country 
rel.nmg to class, caste, region and 
gendt:r mu~r also form the priority. 

• Announcement .tnd holding of 
l'lectinns fnr a ne\.v Constituent 
/l.sscmhly or Parliament or hoch. This 
wd I endorse the cris is prt:vcntinn 
mc<tsurt:s applied LLU that day and 
amend 1 he Constitution as required. 

• l·ina lly adoption or tb t: new 
C .onstitutinn. 

( l·xc<'rpts from the research of Dr 
Wpin Adhilmri concluded recently 

Along with the constitutional the failure of the political leadership to 
process, forthcoming political crisis, comprehend the situation and learn from 
which is already in the horizon, will he the mistakes of the past., either Nepal's 
likely to affect the entire devclopmem constitution nor political system is 
agenda. At a time when the civi I scn'ice, responsible for the present crisis. Had 
which is mired by political interference the political leadership shown maturity, 
and trade unionism based on political this prolonged political crisis would be 
alliance, is in the weakest position, avoided and Nepal would have entered 
political crisis will definitely create a into the stage of economic progress. 
worse situation. Whoever comes to Until Nepal's political leaders learn 
power,massivetransferincivilsen~cewi ll from the past and comprehend the 
be in order. political crisis, no matter which political 

Intended or nor, Nepal's politi cal syste m or constitutio n is inst alled, 
course is going back in the same track poUticalstabiUtywill beafarcryto make 
'Arith intense political instability clue t:o Nepal as a prosperous nation. 
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COMMENTARY 

An Epic Tussle 
By YUBARAJ Gll!MIRC 

At long last, Pre~:~ ident Ram llantn Yadav l1as sll:ppccl in. Bahunun ;tsscmhly 1mwed a resolution LO ahrogalt: monarchy and th<ll did nm Bh.ur.trai'slunningne.,-.-his pr0m1o;e to m.tke anysa\:rifice blll refusal take mon. than a couple of mrnutes to hi.' declared approYed br the 
lll resign C\ en after h~: farled to hold the election to the legislature on l hair. Bhauarai, mthc wake of theprocc1-.s initiated by the President the promised deacllinc-apparcnLiy forted the Pre~; i dcnt to inch to have his successor elected. is believed to have 11aid he is prepared to forward to <tel. He st:t November ::!9 deadline for the Political bee the huller but not \'acate Balu,n.tr Rerm:mher what King p.uucs to clen Bhartar.ti's succes.,or by con sensu<>. (.yancnur.l did when theCA illegally and conspi ratorially rlmo\'ed 13hattaai reacted on the expected line: that the president's act the monan:hy? llc addrcs~cd a pre~:~s conicrcncc at Narayanhit i, (read is impending exit) willri'>k Nepal's identity ac; a 'Republic' declared he will honour theCA resolution. he" ill hand lWer the 1m plying th.1r monarrhy \\ill rome back. Bhattara1's megalomamac <.rown ami the scepter 111 the s.tfc custody of the Nepalese people. that .trrog.tnce ,tnd his overcstim.n inn of the self h,u., nne key factor he will cnminue to live in th<.· counr-ry ;tnd accept any ~t<t tus that wmributing to loss nl l aith of the ordinary pc:oplr nn the \ 11i!Oists. Of people hestnwcd upon h.irn. Subsequl'ntly. he tlso atlmmed that cour>.c, prat:h.mda's lik ;,tyll' anti .tllcgatl\111 of corrupt1nn ag.unst top power takt• lWer W:tl> .t mistake:. 
1\ Ltobt leadl·rship 1s ;tnmhcr. Statesmanship and democracy <.kmand l hat a person owns I he President acted when Maoist popu larity and legitimacy has rcsponsihi lit y for mistakes made and ~tccepts Jdc.tts and setback;, nnscdivcd I here \\'1'> pressure on him to ,tll He had the a;,sur.mce Wlthgr.u.:e \\'hen:UOI.'s Bhatt.uai staml rn politics?\\ hat arc h1.., \alue<>1 from Prat:h.mdathat Ill' would m;,truct Rhauarai tnquittn payc the i\Lpal'stransitlonwould ha\-c: been much shorter .]1\1sith·eand Political way for f o rl11 al ion of a U11l.SC11S lls ch::tnp.csinstitutionalisccJ long ago lfthc major gowrnmcnt rlthe President appnwed thl· pohuc.tl parties had invohed the mnn.m:hy hudgc.:t ord1nancc fnr c1p,ht month.., andthctrauiunn.tl forcl'~m thcprol:css.Th~.: hl').!, lllninp. Nnvemhcr 16. Hut Bhatutr:u complication arnsc wl1l'n they Wl'nt on a eh.tl lcngcd Jlr,tc handa the mn111ent he wa' tntalit.tri.m tr.ll k and uushcd const aturion s1~n.tled w qutl .titer thl Pn:stdcnt antknn,.,tilllllon.tl nnrrnqandcrthl· wc1gh1 .tplmwcd th~ hud~u ol what rht}' l:a llcd consensus. ma1nly lor In p1Tl'lllpt or hL· Ionl thL· Prco,idcnt • con..,lllidatin~ their o,t,tkc tn pm' ~.:r ThL Bh ttt.tra1 .tddrc;,sLd the.: n.tunn on tntcrn.ttinnakommumt> mdud1n>1,thc U 1<-Nmcmhrr') promlsmghc\\ lll makc.my UN. India anti S~:andln. t,· ianlnllntric,., sacrifice for the national t·ausc, htn madc 11l1 qt11etly .tcccptl·d .l ll thcsl' nnrmlcss1wss as utq!,oric:tl nlkr m r<.·-.t~n wirhrn.ttlcacUinL nornul pr.tclln:s durrnR 1 hLtran.,ltlon .ts rh<. II c hl1sc nnt to addn·..,, thl tl lll'~llon ol ______ P:...:r~es=id:..:e::..:n..:.t ~D:.:.r:.... . ...:.Y..:;ad.:;a=.v:...... ------ nnly nr tht· hcst \'>,1)' rn est.thlish 'Dcml"K'racy'. kgi timacythadwwaslalingmthcwal<el1f tlwy behaved likt.: ,1 p.trty ;tllili.tt l·d tn, 01 hi,., f.til u rL· to hold e leu wn lt1 t ht· Lnnst itucnt assembly p.ttronsolthc rulin)!,)!.mup.L.trmng sikntcrittctsm ol rhe pcnpk whn 

.t pmmtscd on i\:0\unha 21 ,\nd he .1!<;<.1 m;Kk ttck.ut h.ut he Pl1l111cal \Vl'TC p,r.tdu.tlly p.ctt 1np, Ulstllu-.IOned wrth the rulrnp. grnup.s \Vhat pan 1cs Wt'l'l' nbligcd tn have .t t:nmmnn mt innal ngL·nd.t prepnrt·tl, and 1 he Ncpal i aunrs did, and wh.u t hL· t1llt-.idcrs enenuragcd, was in .t lw, -.u~.:ccssnrdL'cided ,ll1 his .,,u io,l.!l' tion snmethin,l?, lurd ronp<.Tt in way hkL d l'>ll\,mtlin~ naturL tl1t.LIIy m t hl n.unL nf 'con~cn inp, or '\L p.tl ~ currmt conh:xt Prc11idcnt Yad,,, .. tlled whL n he .,,1\\ t hmugh prcs~:n 111)1. natural h.tlant-c Dtsmantlll1gor cltspLINng With .Ill dut Hl1.111 ara1;s game LO prnlt1ng h1s t·.trc t.1kr.:1 rul r.:indd1nncly. prncessol rnndut Lmgdt:mnc.: l.u.y and hop1n~ a cnnsolidateu ckmncraLy President'-. act has .tl~ocomr.: lnLtl nern: tit.: hall'\\ lth Prn ~laoisr \\~IS contr.tdictor> in LCI111S. Hut rh.tt \\ ·'" rhc dr~.tm Nt:p.tk·se \\Ul' .tut h11rs .md pLrl>nn.dllJC<; ctlhn~ hun a 'nt\\ mon.trt h But .H: trdul .,nJtl all thL·st: sLx }'L,ir'>, b) the ~.mgnf four, and t h~:tr patrons \\'hill .111 tlysis of l h~ sintatton ,.,hnws l hr.: Presitkm had I ll dccicll' Whlthrr Nlprtli )1Cl1pk will nnw t.tkL can.: or tht:ir leadm .. and teaL h rhcm a tn 1 ntcrwnt· ,,sa guardi:tnnr let Bhauarai dn anythi ng he w.mn·d to k-sson, it 1s perhaps tunc th.tt t lw imcrn.ttional community u1nl:cmed l'Xtentnf <:.lpturin~ f"1Wl'r Hharrar.u·-. und1:Nandmg of c.:.thmcr tlo;n self mtmspcctcd the n1k ol rhur n.:prc-,cnt.ttivcs. L N reg~me hemp. in pn~sc!.sion 11! rrp,httn ruk and ewrLl'>C stalL pOWLr\1 nhout shl1Uld nnr be <tn cxn•ption tnn . 
. tlTt1llnrahrli lyandth.tt ncitherjutliciary J111rPr,·sident'sp;uardianrolc Thr.: President may have .tercel in good Jaith Bur he wil l face should conK m his ''">' Dunn{!, thc1r mct:ting nn "'0\cmhl·r 26. l'n0rmnus thallengl's m thl d.tys L11 n1me He should fl.llr"L that Prc,.,ident 'l'l Ill'> to h,t\ l' told llh.nr.u;ti lll h~.: rc5.pettful to thl stat~.: c;onsc:nsus I« 'omt.:thmg that docs not only ghc !>p<tL~ to th<.npmion or instilUtinns including that of the President. ~Any dispute t1n their i1ncrcst of fo ur p;t rt ies wht"l have tnp;c ther la ilccl to fu lfill till' juri,.,diclinn nrrights issubjcrttn inrcrprcut inn by Llll Supreme( nurt' n:sponsibi lit} of delivering the constitution .• tnd arc.: together thl Pr~idcm said Yet, the result tnlcontro\ t.:I'S} and npid pol.tns.tuon rcspons1hlc (orcfl',lllt1)!; the mess thatnl~ts in tlw t:Ountry today. HL• pf pol iti<.al lorccs th:u rhc presidential aaion h.ts t riggcrcd 1s rhc doc» not have t:hc: ri~~:hr ro punish some and condnnc others. 
mil come of series ,1( ,·iolation nf <.:l)nstitutinn.u provi><ions <tnd norms fhe Political proc;ess and the.: consriwrion making process failed h> the '\ep.11t .tcror-.. nuinly thL \ l:toists, 'lt.:p.ili Congress. L \11 and because the\ laobt led conwomcratc indudinp; thl '\C, L \1 J and the thl \ladhc"l 1\lorch.t, besides lahmets one after another in thr.: post 'vlac.lhcsi Morcha rch1sed tog1vc: any space ro tradition;tl, conventional 2006 April phase, the constituent assembly and the rcvh·ed parliamem and pro 1990 con~titurion in the post 2006 phase. Dcn:htl of any roiL a.., m~tirurions. The 1990 conslllUtion \\as killed \\ 1th the a.,Lra of ro thi<> huge-albeit scattered .md demoralised sector in ~006 and pol I tical consensus ,,·irhout foiiO\\ing any norms.l he President has their arrngance nm to im·olvc the monarchy in the change was at the failed to warn them on many occasion. and that is one reason why his root of the failure or the promi~ed destination. lt is U[HO the president 'action' has come into debate this rime amund. if he at all wants to take any lesson\\ hilc trying to find a\\ ar out w The l nconstitutional gowrnmem- a govcmmcnt that had not the current deadlock. He should reali~e , he i!'t also a part of the c\"l n taken the oath- that tTcspassed illegally imo rhe Consriruc:nt interim constirutinn that has failed the people.• 
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FACE TO FACE 

"Allow Present Premier 
To Continue" 

MAHA TA THAKUR, president of the 1erai 
\ladhcsh Loktantrik Party, is a very influential 
leader in the Samyukra t\Iadheshi \lorcha. Thakur, 
former Congress leader, holds the dew that the 
present decision ol president Or.Ram Varan Yadav 
ro seek a ne\\ t:onsensus prime minister to replace 
Bahuram Bhattarai IS unt:onstitutinnal. Ihakur 
spoke on variou" issues regarding the present 
polLtical imp,ls~e. 

How do you lool< at the present political 

impasse? 
This is created hy the president. I don't thirtl< 

the Interim Constitution hns any provbion that 
empowers the pre~ i tlenttn sack the prime minister. 
rhis is a comp le tely unconstitutional stl'p. 

As the prime minister fail ed to form the 
consensus government evrn after six months 
followinp, the dissolution of the Constituent 
Assembly and to hold the elections as he 
promised, whal should tht· president have done 
in this context? 

ln..,tcad of puhhdy 1ssulll):!. ;t nntit:c ~eeking a 
~.:on~ensus L.mtildate, he should h,t\'l' encouragrd 
the pre-.ent prnne lllllll'>ter to form a natwnal 
const·nsu-. p,owrnment t\~.:cnrdm~ to the lntt.:rim 
C on.,lltution th1.. cxetllll\e pow~..r 1., ' ' llh the prime 
mlm-.tcr, not \\ ith the pr~..·sident 

Since h e failed w hold the elections on 
November 22, how do you guarantl.'e that the 
govcrnmt·nt can hold the elections in April? 

lind the president t:nnper,ned, the elections 
would h,we been hdd in Nnvemher. Although the 
government lnrwnrdcd >.ever.t l ordinances re lated w 
e lections, the pr'l'sident did not issued them. 
Similarly, the prime minist~: r has a l~-oo summoned 
!"ieveral a ll party r m·et i np,~ ur·ging polit ical partie~ 
tn join the p;overnmem. It is unfnnun.lLC thar the 
nppm;itinn part ics s tressed dis lodging the 
gnvcrnmenr through unconstitutional means. Along 
with prc-.ident Dr. Ram 13aran Yadav, the opposition 
parties arc also responsible for thl' present political 
crisis. 

Whar will he solution? 
The only politilal and constitutional solution 

of the present crisis is tn allow the present prime 
minister to eonnnul. till the new elections. This 
\\ill protect the constitution and protect DC\\ federal 
democratic Nepal 

In case the president removes the prime 
minister on November 29, how will you respond 

to it? 
We have not visuali=cd such a hypothetic 

situation. UCPN Maoist and Mac.lbcshi Morcha 
have already made it clear that they will not accept 
any prime minister proposed by Nepali Congress 
and CPN - UM L. !'his means we waot the 
continuation o l the present prime minister who is 
only legitimate and clccccd authority at present. 

"Parties Should Accept 
Another PM" 

I laving a Ion~ famil} baLkground m pohticc;, former vice chairperson ol 
National Planning Cnmmi<>-.ion Dr. 01 'J FSII CHANDRA DEVKOTA. 
who is also from pnml' minbH:r Rabur.tm Rhattarai'~ home district, ts a 
person active in politic~ tll<'. f-rank ,md srr.11p;htforward. Or. De\'kota, president 
Buddhijibi Pari-.had, ~poke tn '\c\\ Spotlight on the implications of the 
current political -.talcmatc tn thL national economy. Excerpts: 

After long debates and disputes, the president finally endorsed 
the budget orclimmce limitinp, the annual budget not to exceed last 
year's expenditure? llowcvcr, the -;udden politic:tl crisis pushed the 
country into a new political stagt·. llow do you look at the situation? 

vVithout finding a pl1litil:al solution, it is ,J sheer foolishness to think 
ahnut economic devclopmcnL and budget. Implementation of budget and 
economic progress an: linked Snme nl sn c:.~lled planners ;tnd economists 
have been talkin)?. about mere· l.'conomic dcvclopnwnt ancl budget, but l 
don't agn.:e with t lwm. On ly in .1 stLL!aliOI1 nl political stability, there is a 
possibility to ach 1cw t'Lonnmk prn):!.rcs:.. I know then: is a budget hut l 
don't think without pnlit ical sl't dement we can implement it. 

1 row do you view at thl· rt•cent drd'l1on ol the cabinet to censure 
the presicknt '<; mow? 

II i'> unfnn un.ltL on t lw part nl .1 wise prime minl'>tcr likL Dr. Bahur.tm 
Bhattar.ti. By endorsing ,1 st.\lemull cl1.1lknp;in):!. the pre..,itkm·~ mows, 
prime mmister B.thtll\tm Hh.ltt.trai kd gnwrnml'nt has n1mmittcd .1 gn:.tr 
mistakr \s ,t Y''ung P''htit-.tl k.tder ,,, i'J1 p.tl, l"r. Bh,lllarai should not 
have don~: sn 111l' prL'>Itlem t~ mll .m md1' tdual hut it is .tn mstitution. 
\ \'eakening the pn:-.idt·nt 'sin slit ut um \\ llllurther wc.tkcn repuhlit• \•pal. 
This will en.:. ttl' .1 h1~ g.tp bll ween the exist in~ c.thim:t .mtlthc prcs1dcnt. 
N~:pal is in ,1 t r.mslllnn.ll ph.lsL' .md j., Ill the prolrs.., of mo.;t itutionali;:mg 
thr ktlcral n:puh!Jc PrL-,ident lk R.tm B.tr.tn Y.td:l\''-. ,,ffice i" tht· 
institution nf prcstdcnt. II \\L' brmg hun in t·ontl'll\Wsy, it will weaken 11t1r 
ne\\ rcpuhlu: I think mn pnllt 1c1.tn., 1mtlerst.md this. lthm't thmk present 
polttil d ~.:tmfmnt aunn will go lor ewr 

lhl' prime minister and hi~> party have already made it ckar that 
CPN UMI nnd Nepali Cungrl'SS t•andid:llc will be unacceptable. 
How do you view this remark? 

This is again anntlm p1lliti~:a l mi~t,\h of l!CPN M,Joist. Since 1 he 
dissolmion 1lf the Ct\, this gnv~.:rnnwnt is ju~t a care taker government and 
the presilknt L<\11 appninl a new natinnal consensus government at any 
time. If UCPN Maoi'ot faill'tl tn pt'\ldl\cc narion;\1 consensus govcrnml·nt, 
they have to accept the kadcr of Nt~pnli Congress. Before d issolution Llf 
CA, Nepali Congress and C I'N ll 'vll e\'cn joined Maoist governmcnr to 
make it national cnnsensu~ gnvcrnmt·nt They withd1·cw from the cahinct 
follo\\·ing unilataal tlcLision ol lJCP\J 'vf.tnir.;t to t.l!ssolve tbe CA. 

Leaders of UCPN - Maoi'lt have been saying that president Dr. 
Ram Bamn Yadav has no t•onstitutional role to appoint or dislodge 
the prime minister in the absence of Constituent Assembly. How do 
you look at it? 

Thi1. is .m irrespons1hlc political statement o! L'CPN ~taoist Their 
recent sratemt·nt ,.,hawed tluc they\\ .mt to 1mposc tyranny in the country 
remaining in power mthnut holding the dectinnc; \\'hen the incumlxnt 
prime mini'iter failed to hokl the elcctions in a stipulated tlare and failed 
ro form the nation.tl consensus government to hold the nc."Xt election~. 
the president cannot remain ju!>t a silent spectator. It is his duty to 
intervene end the siruarion. 

The prime minister and UCPN Maoist leaders have been saying 
that this is the only government which represents the voice of people. 
How do you look at it? 

Every 1yrannical government claims that it is the genuine 
representative of the pcopk. UCPN Maoist's claim is also not different 
than this. Only through holding the elect ions by forming national 
consensus government , we can form the government of people's 
representatives. 
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FORUM 

Sound Of The Slap 
By ILA SHARMA 

A man is slapped hard on the face for no apparent reason, 
for no personal provocation whatsoever! The normal impulse 
wou lcl be to sympathize v.ri.th the victim. But while Cbhabilal 
Dahal aka Pushpa Kamal Dahal nurses his check, there seem 
to be no sympathies being wasted on this particular man. 
\Vhilc most will agree that slapping politicians is not the 
nght solution, ninety-nine percent of 'epalis think the 
resounding rlw[JfJad that brought the all powerful chairman 
com rack clown to earth (literally) was well deserved. 

Neralcse, desperate for peace, 
had overlooked the blood of 
thousands of Fellow Nepalese on 
th e ha nds of Pr acha nda, the 
Fierce, and pi nned their hopes on 
him. This mysterious man, an 
emgma, .m underground leader of 
a hloody conflict, held the nation 
w ransom for more than a decade 
II his ri ... c was meteoric in the ten 
}'t\\rs of war, ::;o is his fall from grace. 

cadre, schooled in violence, in to lerance, destruction and 
anarchy boomerang as suicicle bombers? The moment calls 
for ext reme caution on how UC PN Maoist handles the 
situation. 

UCPN Maoist is characteristically intolerant, opinionated 
and has murdered people for far bs. Their fancifulness in 
choosing targets is legendary l ct us recall the incident ho\\ 
Ganesh Chiluwal was murdered his protest was non violent 
demonstration. he nowhere ncar had touched these men. 

Chiluwal, the founder of Maoist 

I hl' man has no cqunl in 
crafti ness as the np posi t in n 
tle~qwrate l y trying tn form a 
<.nn,..,c nsus government in nnL' 
meeting .dter another .1nd 
President Yada\' with hi.., nnl 
<1ppc.tl.llter ,tnnrher will ,·ouch lor 
In spttc nf h1s formidable skill.., nf 
llllWI ng the gnalpoc;ts, doublcsp\:.tk 

Prachanda 

Victims Association, was gunned 
clown in broad daylight lor the 
impuuence or having 'insultetl ' 
Mani:.L chairman. The Maoists 
even hailcu this murder on their 
website. Chiluwal's crime \\'as to 
or~ant::c .t r.tll} in Kathmandu nne 
ewning .tnd burn the cffig1es of 
Pr,tL hand a and Baburam. 
Rl·t.lliatinn wa..,quickas he was shnt 
dead the next day in cold blond a:-. 
a les1-.nn. Penple were 'cut down tO 

si::c' I itc:ral ly on even fli msier sign.s 
\)I d is~cn t. ·1 hi.-. style or silencing 
dis~<.nt nr avenging insu lt i~ still 
the prclerrcd style of the Young 
C nmmun1-.r I eaguc as apparent 
I rom t ht \\<\} they beat up t hl· 
.dre.tdy hlnndicd and unarml·d ----------- -------------

.1nd hypm:risy, somewhere down the line, Prachanda did not 
only lose credibility but, .tpparently, ;tlsn lnst Lhe pu lse ol 
pc:ople. I he ma~->ses were heing trl':lled hy Maoist leadership 
as if they were n mp thm ynu c:an 1)pen ancl close as you wish 
but uprisi ngs havcthcir nwn dynam ico;. I he UCPN Maoist, as 
a so cotllctl'revolutiomtry' party, was unahk to make an honest 
tr.ms1rirm m a 'democratic' p.trt y and nnt only the people, hut its 
O\\ n ladre fdt let clown. The LJ( P\. t\ l.toist, \\ hich had hccn 
cxplmting the public fmstratinn for its ri-.c into power through a 
\'lnknt msurgcncyis now at the rt'Cci\inp,md of the same frust:ration. 
I hl'Y ha\'l' faikd lO gauge the hnttal strength or Lhe Frankenstein 
monster they have created, a fatal COL ktail nl disillusioned 'anned' 
rc:hcls fed by incn.:asingly frusrrating rxwerty,lackof opportunitb; 
and an all round failure of all state systems. . 

Surprisingly, it is only the political parties which arc 
ohli\'ious to this phenomenon-the} sce111 totally unable to 

rLad the writing on the walL The mability of the political 
p.lrlles to understand the sentiments of the people and act 
~Kcnrdingly has been a chronic pathology. HoweYer, the 
rL\'t:rhcrations from this slap .trc a scriouc, warning mall those 
p1)litical leaders that lie and sell false hopes and dreams to 

rcople ro be afraid, to be \'CI'}', very afraid. While PKD 
ruminates over what hit h.im, what is to stop if some of his 

"lilt\\ ar Puspa Kamal nahal, who In his rhL·toric claims ro haw 
lei t the war beh ind, is \'CI'}' wel l aware rlu t the former style nf 
silencing with a barrel wil l he coumerprrKiunivc. Hovvcvcr, we 
have yet lll sec matLtriry in hnw they handle 1 he aftermath. It is 
clc.tr that the UCPN Maoists are as flahhergastcd and at a 
loss as to where Padam b,unwarcame from as they sometimes 
d.um it to be a planned cnnsp1r.u:y and ... ometimcs the act nf 
a deranged mind. The feeble .tttemptc, to c.omeho'' sa\'e face, 
dilutL the disgrace and dra\\ t:nnsolarion from the fact thar 
politkians from or her panics were also anackecUs just not a 
good enough excuse. It is high rime rhc UCPN \1anist 
indulged in some real introspection and self analysis. Tt wou ld 
he wry easy m cleclacc Padam f<un\var insane, or blame the 
tl~e~ppaclon a sinister conspiracy, a foreign hand as Maoist is 
wont toclo. ltwill beconvcnicnnn find the man dead in custody, 
anti cal l i c a suicide. But it\\ ill he \'Cry unfortunate too. For, if 
they truly helieve in their \)ftcn tourccl'cuhurc of self analysi-. 
.tnd introspection', the l\laoist lcac.krship should rise above 
their 0\\ n shame and anger to fcliurate the young man for 
opening their eyes. Bur for all their melodramatic acumen, 
~ laoisrs will not be able to do it. 

(SI!:trma is now with the Centre (or lnrcrnarional &: Europc.tn 
ntcuhy o( law and Criminology. Vrijc Univcrsircil Bmssd) 
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WOM EN & CIII LDREN CENTER 

Against Vicious Violence 
Where there is pm•erty, there are clum ces of women suffering violence. 
The Women ami Children Sen •ice Center in Bara is expected to help 
deal with the situation to reduce violence against women 

13y KESIIAB I'OU OEL in l3ara, Kalaiya 

]humn \ l.lh<lln (n,1mc: ch,tngc:d for tonrinuc to -,uffcring all kinds nl 
ammymn y) from the Ram pur \ lllagc:, '5 physical 'iolc.:ncc 
kill)fllCtc:rs west of "-al,uya, the Lhstrict Due to the lack of "l'p.lr.llt 
he.1dquartc:rs of Bara di.,trict, some 200 infrastructure 10 look inw the incidents 
kilometas -.m1th ol t.tpital "-.n hm,mdu, rc.:latcd to violence again-.t children ,md 
thought over <,c:vc: r,tl timt•s hdort·c.:nming women, many rural women remained 
tn rcp;isrc:r her complaint in the W\)lllen hesitant to come to the polin: sta11nn tn 

cel l of the Dist rict Pol ic.:e Ollkc: of !lara. lodge t he ir c.:n mpLiint s. 
r o r Mahaw, 19, ,1 mnthn nl t wo Nm withstand inp, the improving lcvcl nl 

c hiltlrc:n, ph y~-oica l assault had hL·cn a li rcracy, rheacccssto c.l rinkinp;watcr and 
regular phcnomt•nnn. She W iiS hcatc:n hy fond in Bara district, the: k vcl nl poverty 
hc.:r hw,band, mother in law and la t her a nc.l viole nce aga inst wome n have 
in law r fo r not b r ing ing enough in persisted over time. The Han1 cJist rit·t'.-; 
dowry. Since her marriage three yea r<; records show rhat the mort' rnmpant the 
ago. Mahmo's suffering had continued poverty in the fam ily, t he llHHL' t he 
bec.:ausc she -.vas unahh: tn hrinp; a dowry inc ide nts related to vh1lcnce agai n.., t 
of ahnut R ~. 2L\000 (equi \'alcnt to 210 women. 
liS dollars). 'Without participation of wmm:11, the: 

Despite f.tc Jng regu lar physical fightagainstpovertyisimpo~">~ihlctow in 
assau l t~. Mah.tto, who~c l.nhcr is .t small and \\ ithout t he fighr again"r violent~. 
landholder \\'ith fiH sibling'>, \\as participation of women in ct:onomtt: 
helpless. She hesitated from gomg to the acti\ities cannot improve. 
pol1ce station hecause -,he fc.trcd her 'l'oting this, the scr\'icc ccnrer '' ,\s 
secrecy \\ ould be dtc;closcd and her established under the Japan hmd fnr 
family life ruined. Then she came to Poverty Reduction (JFPR) 91>5. Jt is one 
know through local women social workers of the \Vomcn and Chi ldrcn Scrvtcc 
rhatascparatecenrcrregistcrcd the cases Centers being huilt under the project 
of physical violence again'it women and JFPR was established at t he As i,tn 
children. Development Bank (ADB) in June 2000 

In her village, s ix decades of by the Government of J apan to 
clevelopmem have hrought electricity, strengthen Japan's partnership wit h A DB 
road, schools and health facilities. What in the fight against poverty. 
has not changed is t he s ta tll s of the "The project , est ablis hing Women 
people, partic ularly t he women, w ho and Child ren Service Cen ters , has 

pro\'ic.led a 750,000 US dollars gram to 
'>upport Nep.tl Police for construction of 
the cent crs and providing training to 
t•-.tahhsh a proper support system for 
t rcatmcnt of vic tuns of crime again'>t 
\\'Omen and chtldn:n in five district of 
\cp.tl," -.a1d ,\OR's counrry director 
"-cni~:h1 Ynko~ama. "The center. I 
untkr-.t,md, "·ill he staffed "ith women 
police officers ,tnd kept distinct .tnd 
scp.uatc from other faciliUcs fnr ca<.} and 
~.tic access hy ' ICllms nl ahuse. It was 
,dsn hc.trtcn tng tl1 note that local 
l'\l lllll1U11 iLIC'> have been ac.:tivcly 
L1111sultcd and will have a say on hnw the 
c.:cntc:r i'> run." 

I he te nt er will eonLribuLe to the 
red uc ti on nl' ,•ulnc rah iliLy .1 mong the 
wnlnt•n and c.: hi ltlrcn in t he district who 
.trt• vict ims ol c.:rime:.; such as domel'iLic 
" inkncc.:, tr<tflit'k inf!,, rape. po lygamy, 
atl'LIS<H inn of witchc.:rafL, t:h ild abuse and 
ch ild marn.1gc, ..,,ud Shuichi Sakakibara, 
deputy c hid of mission of Japanese 
rmhassy. 

".J I PR j., an Offkial Dc\'elopmcnt 
\ssistant't' (00.\) funded grant h} the 
gnH-rnnH:nt of Jap.tn to the As1an 
Dcvclnpmcnt Bank (ADB). As you know, 
1t.., rc<,ouru:s ,trc used for ptn·eny 
reduL'tinn ini t iat l\ es '' ith direct 
p.trllcip.ttion nf non gm·crnmental 
nrg,tni=au nn. Lommunity groups :md 
civil -.ou cty." 

I nauguratt·d joint ly by IG P of Nepal 
Poli t:c l<uher Singh Rana, A DB's counLry 
direc.:wr Kcnichi Ynkoynma and Deput y 
Chief nf Mission of .Japanese f- mbassy 
Shu iehi Sakakihara t hree days befo re 
eclchrating the two week long domcst it: 
vinkncc ap,ainst women programme, the 
t'C ntc r is nne of' t he ri ve cenLers bu il l 
11ndc:r Japa nese Fund for Povert y 
Reduct ion through ADB. 

Nl'pal has matlc: domestic violence 
ag.t inst women and children as a crime 
wah severe punishment. Despite the 
legal mcthanism, the number of 
incidLnh continues LO rise beeau<;e of 
lack of insmunonal capability ro deal 
with -,uch scnsitn·e crimes. 

According to the study of ~linist:r} of 
\Vmnen, Children and Social \Velfare, 
Rara has nne of t he worst records o[ 
domest ic violence against women and 
c hild re n. However , a majo rity of 
incidents goes unnoticed. 

Under the project, centers are under 
construction in five disrricts,J UJnla, Doti, 
Bara, Rautahat and Dhanusha. All five 
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districts han· high level of dolenee 
againc.t women and children 

The District Police Office R.ua has 
been registering \'arious incident~ of 
Lhild marri.w,e polygam)'· do" ry system. 
child labor exploitation blame of 
\\ irchcraft, murder in house, abortion. 
r.tpe, rhrn\\ ing .lliu on face , 
dtscnminar1on hct\\'cen son anti 
tbughter, pourmg kero.,cnc on the body 
.1nd burning. sc xu.d cxploit.ttion. 
heating and frm;tllnng kgs .md hantls, 
threatening lik .1nd mental torture. 

"f';cp.tl Police ha., been working hard 
to minim i;:c such \'inlcnce against 
\\omen anti childrt·n. I ht center will 
drast ically imprnvt· the d fi cil.:ncy of 
r\q)al 11ol icc to n:duce violence against 
womt·n and children," ~>aid Nepal Police 
chid Kuhn Singh Rana. "" I be support 
provided hy.Japan (~nwrnmcnt and Asian 
Development Bank wil l enhance the 
capahility of Nepal Pnlltc." 

·1 he .tnnu.tl I"L'port m.ttlc public by 
l\epal Pnllc e rcwakd t h.u a ... many as 
l,I:B cases \\'Crt· rcpnrtt·d 111 tht· umntry 
in 2011 12, whllh I'> 8 18 pcr Lent higlwr 
rh.tn l.tsc., rcp11rtcd in tht• prennus lisc<tl 
war lbpt· toppt·d t ht c n mt· than '' tth 
'))7 cao.;es in ')()II P cnmp.trcd tn 481 m 
2010/11 fnllnwnl hy hig.tlll}' 2•11l .tgainst 
197, .tttemptcd r.lpl' 160 .1gam-.t 1'31 and 
unn.llur.tl ~t·x () .1~.llll'- l 4 I hL ~ond 
stdc oft he rt·p<m I'> l h.ll t:,l,.,t·s nl human 
tralfilking and .lt:cusation nf prauidng 
'\\"ltd11.. raft' dct rc.lo,ed to 118 <t nd I..J in 
2011/ 11 from ltn .tnd 18 in the prt'\lous 
fi st: a! yt ar. 

"Construction of tht sc p.mtte 
building tn lnnk into t ht· int i tlcnt.~ 

related Ln vi<lkllt't' ag.unst \vomcn and 
ch iltlrt· n .tnd prest' IKl' llf womt•n and 
~:hildrln tn tkal \\ith tht· im.itlcnls will 
prmcn hundn.:ds nf \\'1)111cn of rur.1l pans 
lll lhra Di-.trk t. s.mll)IC, Parbat i I hapa, 
chid of C rimt· I nwst ig.ll inn Dirt·ctnratl 
of \V<'mcn .tnd Children Sen icc nf 

cpal Police \\'ith thl b.td:in~ nf a 
srrong pool of wnmLn pnhcc .md o,cparate 
instil utwnal L'.lp.lhiliuc .... thL center i~ 
expected to help rcducL 'inlenec 
.t~ain..,t "omen .md children. 

Level of 'iolcnce .1~.1inst \\"Omen ic; ,1 

ncg.ttivc me.1~urc of the ceont1mic 
pmgress. r\h hough very e ln:-.e f rnm the 
c.1piml and the m.tin commercial cit} nf 
Rirgunj, RarJ h.t!-> not -.ccn .my dr.tstic 
economic transform at ion required to 

show :t tangibk change in the pcnpll''s 
ltfc. • 

NATIONAL 

OUR GOAL: STOP VIOLENCE AGAINST W OMEN 
16 Days of Activism Against Gender Based Violence 

By BA:-.JDANA RANA 

\\'hat is 16 days of Activism? ju.,t before the ~lart)TS i\kmorial A 
The 16 Da\''> of Acth ism -\~~unst divlo,ton I caguc at Dasarath Stadium 

Gender Based Violence is an .1mid!'.t hundreds of spectators hy flying 
international campaign '' hieh ... t.trted butll'hco.; ot t \\'0 \\ hitc~ and one red 
from 1991 and takes place cH:ry ye.trl rom h<tlloon. 
25 '\(wember (International Day for the 1 h 1s j., .t solidarity campaign to 

1-limination of \'iolcm:c Againq hlghhghtthclc\'dsofdomcsticviolencc 
\Nomen) to lO December (1 nternauon.tl .tg.tinst \\Omen in Nepal Groups of three 
l luman Right~ D.ty). Every yur, ha llnons, two \·\hitc and a single red 
govcrrunem. civil sockty organbllinns, h.tlloon vbually represents that at lcac;t 
media and other related sector-, vvnrk nne in every three.: women experience 
together to heighten the av\'tll-cncss and domest ic violence evcry day. With thts 
voices against gender hased violence. campaign we ~>l and in solidari ty with 

SaathJ is one or t he pionec-r .thll'>ed women and also send a strong 
orp.anlzal ions that rncssagethatdorm:stk 
started conducting \'iolcnce is not 
programs ln Nepalm .tcceptah 1 e in our 
nurk the 16 da)IS commu111tics. The 
JCtivism since 1997 mo~t siRnificant thing 
This campaign has ahnut this launch is 
pla}•cd an that it has gcnaarccl 
instrumental rnlc tn commitment r rom 
inc rcasc the pn,mmcnt fo0th.tlkrs 
vbibilny or\ iolcm:c whn arc 
.1g,1inst "omen ao.; a hun1.1n nghl" prnlnmin.mtlymcntonen:rindulgcinany 
\'inl.ttilln. Over the yc.trs 11 Ius \tnknccag;tinst womcn,tndRirlo.;and.ll.'iO 
C<)l1t ri buted immcno.;dy nn dr.m 1 n~ t.th· .td iw .1ninntn ~top such \'lnlcncc in 
naunn<tl.utcntinn tn the I'>SLIL'<)f 'iokntl' Lhrir homes and their communities. 
ag.tinst \\omen p•trtleul.trly dnmcstll' I he Ba lloon c.unp<llgn t-. being 
' 1okncc anJ sexual vinlcncL. prnmntt·tl in .111 ~·vents during th~: 16 Jay-. 
This year's t heme: and focus ;Ktivbm in "athmanJu and the districts. 

16 clays activism is marked cvcry yca1 B.tnm rs and pmnhH i\)nal lwardi ng 
hy a panicu Ltr theme. l he t hL 111~ of 1 his hoard), and disrrihut icm of Oyer!> wiJi t.tkl 
yt·ar that Saathi is natinnally 11l'Ol11nt lllg p l .tc~ L'\'t'ry tl ay during the Martyr~> 
is"FromPcctccrHihcllomctol\'act i11tht \\'mid· \h-mnri.d t\ l)ivis ion league at LhL' 
I cr\CiwllcHgc PatnurciJVancl Lnc/ Dmnc,lic s1.1dium '\ddition.tlly. ANFA as p.m tll 
\ 1/o/cncc Agaimr \\'omen". In line \\ 1th t h ts its support tn l he c.1mpaign is orp;anizing 
thcmeS.t.nht'sk,cu-.thi~yc.lrisnn.Ktivc .1 :-.pt-ci.\1 lricnd ly foorb.tllmarch on 
111\0h'l'lnLnt.llldcngagcme11LOfll1el1il1 J)eCL'Illhcr ~ het\\Cen the \i'>iting 
speaking our and taking acll<m w stop Amha-.s.1dnr l ontball club, \mcriL.l .md 
'iolcnce ,lg.tinsl "omen. Our ke} p.trtncr ~ lanang \ l.trshyangdi Club, Nepal. 
[or this purpo~e b :\lll\cp.tl FllOth.tll 1 hl' .lcti,·e cng.1gemenr of foorbillcrs 
Assl'Ciation ( ANF:\) \\ ith \\hom Sa.1th1 to cnmh.1t violence .tgaiml \\"Ollll..'ll in 
bas for the l.tst t\\o }C.tr:-. been :-\cpallnoks\ef)·pmmisinginchallcnging 
conduc.ring a nation.tl carnpa1)1,11 "Our p.ttn.m:h:tl mindscts and spear heading 
Goal Stop Violence Against \\'omen". the en~agcmcnt nf more men !rom 
Aspanofdtise~unp.ugnthl"lwt)p,trtncrs different :-.cctnrs to :>peak out against 
l his ) c.u lau ncbed .tn in IH1\ .Ill' l' ,·inlenec perpetrated on \\"omen and girls. 
.1warcncss mising program titled "()n~ 1111.., \\ill also send a mcss.tgc to many 
111 Three \Vomcn Natinnal B.11lnnn \'ulncrahlcwomen thatrheyarenol~tlonc 
Campaign". The campaign \\as jm nt l >' <tnd that help and support is available not 
launched by the compcti ng fnl)thal l just from women butalsofrommen. 
players and officials on 15th November nana is President of SAATHI~Nepal 
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ARTICLE 

Doha Climate Change Conference 
BY BATU UPRET Y 

Panies to the United Nations they participate in GHGs emissions implemented. 

framework Convention on Climate reduction, will h,I\'C no significant Durban Climate Change Conference 

Ch.111~c (U. FCCC) participated 17 nnp,lct on glohal atmospheric in 20ll decided for the closure of the 

~es,ions of the Conference of the Parties concentration ol G IIGs. However, I DCs A\ VG KP and the A WG LCA by 01PIR 

(COP) from 1995 to 20 11 to review, and SIDS will be continuously impacted in 2012 hut there ;trc scvcral omstanclinp; 

negntiaLe, and make dec isions for the duc to adverse effects of climate change bsues to resolve. Rq.:~arding Kr issues, 

clkctivc implcml'nlaLion of the due to their lm.v adaptive capacity, lack the Doha Climate Change Confe rence 

Convention. lls 18'" session starts on 26 of financial rcsoun:es and technologies, will focus its ncgnt iation,mtcra/ia, ont hl· 

\lovcmber and will last till 7 Decem her and inadequate kncl\\ ledge and skill to length of the scLOnd conunitmcnt period 

7012, .tt Doha. Qatar P.trtic'> lO the h)'Oto deal "ith dim.lte ch.mge impacts. This of the KP (either 5 or 8 )'Cars), .1nd 

Protocol (KP) ,tlso meet .tt 1ts S•h session ground reality ..,hould he understood. pro\'isional apphtallon for its entry mrn 

d the COP ser\'ing as rhc Meeting of the Based on Nepalese cxpcricnel', force (as Parties wdl ha\'c no time to ratify ~ 

PaniL·s (CMP) during the same period. ckvc.l oped enun tri es arc w il li ng tn nr access L>r appnwe nr accept the KP hy 

J'he I I igh level Segment - a forum ~up pnrL the implementation nf the 2012). Simi larly, J\ WG LCA has tn ~ 

usually addressl:d by the decide, inter a/1(1, on finances 

Ill ads of the '>tales or including t ht npl.'rauonali::auon 

(.,m·t•rnmcntsorthccom:crned of the (orLLn Climate I und . 

\hmstcrs, \\'lti be held from 5 out~tanthng ls,ueo., related tn 

tn 7 December 20P. .t<.l.tpLll 1011, tcch nology .ll1d & 
[ hL' (0p._, :tnd Ctvll1o., arc capaCity hui(tling, and n,:\'ic\\ nf ~ 

Llw supreme and authorital iw long term lL'lllperatu rL' goal. 

hntl}' nlthe Cnnvt·ntinn and runhcnnnrt SB I .lnd SBSrA ha\'l' 

tIll Protocol. I hl'n ''ill he sl.'vual .tgt nd.l to nq~nti.lll' .tnd 

"e'en "L'J'>aratt· Sl'ssinns \\ ith decide, IIJW alw nn o:lstmg funds, 

number of .1genda Huns .ll matter, rd.unltn I OCs, Jl.lll\1n.tl 

noh.t to d iscuss nn tl11n.tte communit<lli\Hl, C()i\1, cap<tLity 

regime. ' I hey arc: (i) 18' 11 building t'tL lor the dfel'LI\'t' 

sl·.o.;s inn of the CO P; ( ii) 8' 11 implcmcmationolthL· Convcn1 inn 

~l·ssinn nf the CMP; (iii) ~7'"'" ttnd the 1\P. l hc MW >Viii need tn 

!o>tss1on of the Suhs1diary Body for l llln.tte dungc auivHie!-. in general .llld negotiate how tn 111ll\'c: ahead to h<\\'L' a 

Implementation {SBI), (h') 37'" session <.limarc adaptallon In parucul.1r \s pn'>t 2020 lcg.t!In ... trumenr by JOI"i tn 

nlthc Subsidi.tr)' Bndy for Scientiric .md 1\epal might not he in ,, position to r.ti,~o: the lc\'cl of millg.tllon .tmhitton lor 

! cchnolngic<u Advkc (SBSTA). (\)Ad alloc,Ite nccc~sary budget for dim.tte protecting the: \lnther rarrh and get 

hnc Working (AWC) on LL)ng term .tdapLarion, and taking into continued Sl:rvice ... lrnm rhc Planet. 

Cooperative Action ( I CA); (vi) AWG conside ration her vulnerabi lities to Nepal is expected to participate in 

nn l ~urther Commitments lor Annex I cl imate change, Lime has come tn d imate negoti<Hion w ithin the hrnader 

Partie., ro the KP, <lnd (vii) AWG on identify and define o.,uppon needs and posilionsofthe-181 DC'>. Resides, Nepal 

()urban Platform for F nhanccd Act ion negotiate with our dc\'clopmenr partner~ has made two su bm i -;sions - onc is 

(A OP). In these .o;essJons, there arc to let the people adapt to climate change related tO service L hargc of the G r r 
numher of outstnnchng bsues waiting for l'ffccts. The financial support provided Implementing Agencies under the LDC 

dLeisions. Draft decisions or the hy DfiD and EU for the implementation hind for NAPA implementation 

conclusions of the subsidiary bodies and n f NAPA (Nat ional Adaptat ion including easy access to LDC Fu nd, ~ 
AWGs will be rorwarclccl ro COPJS or Programme of Ac t ion) prio rit ized d irect commun icat ion with GEF and 

C \ 1P8 [or decisions whkh will guide the programme through the usc of a Nat ion a I additional funding tn innovath•e country 

implementation of the Con\'cntion and l~ramework on LAPA (Local Adaptation driven activities like LAPA. Another 

the KP. Plan for Action) in 14 climate vulnerable submission b on the inclusion of 

Climate change and its impacts could districts of mid and far western mountain ccosyslcms and climate 

be minimized by reducing green house dcvclopmen t region will, hopdu II y, change as a potent i.tl area of work under 

gases (GHGs) em i.ssions at source as provide a basis [or our fuLUre course of the Nairobi Work Programme. As 

science suggests. The G I!Gs reduction action on climate adapmtion. Although. COP18 and CMPS arc in the Asian soi l, 

is possible through the concerted efforts funding accessed for other programmes the dry land may ofrer practical and 

of the developed and industrialized of :"JAPA through rhc LDC Fund is innovative solutions to a greener and 

countries and cconomicaUy fast growing taking much time than normally climate-friendly world. 

developing countries. The Least required, they might also provide what Upra:yisVicc-Chair,LEG(UXExpertGroup)and 

Developed Countries (LDCs) and Small adaptation options work and what docs Mcmber,Nqxil'sCorcNcgotiaringTeamto UNFCCC 

ls land Developing States (SIDS), even if not in Nepalese soil once they arc E-mail:upretybh@gmail.com 
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Load Shedding Mitigation Measures Lacks Efficacy 
BY RA TNA SANSAR SHRESTHA 

Nepal Electricity Authority has 
projected 18 hour~> of load shedding in 
coming dry season while the care taker 
PI\ I Bhatrarai,looking after the ponfobo 
nf Fnergy Ministry, has committed to 
limit it to 10 hours and announccd 
ccrcain mitigation measures. 

One of them is curbing leakages. The 
deficit this dry <>cason \\'ill be in the 
range of 900 J\1\V (installed capacity 
gcncraling around 2'50 'v!W whereas 
projected r>cak demand is 1163 MW) 
w hil.e system lnss that theoretica ll y 
cou ld be reduced ic.; less than 40 MW 
(about 15% of generation) reducing load 
shedding hy a snulllr<tction. Ho\\'C\'Cr 

will cost about Rs 35/unit. Since 
consumers will not be able ro afford it, 

EA, alread)' projected to incur a net 
loss of Rs 10 billion this year, will suffer 
additional loss of over Rs l5 billion; Rs 
25 billion in one year. If such loss is 
defrayed by government grant, it would 
force reduction in the budget under other 
heads. For instance, operating the plant 
for one year" ill cost 2,000 km i11 terms of 
new road to ,t nation lack ing in 
i 11 r rastructurc adversely impacting I'Ll ral 
people majority of vvhn arc below povcrL y 
line. Furthermore, as only one fourth nf 
the population hns ,\l'ccss to dcctric.:ity, 
it" ill amount tOMthsidi::ing the people 

mind woulc.l allow a diesel plant to be 
located in her/hie; neighborhood). And 
placing order, getting shipped, erection 
at site, connecting ro grid, etc. wi II take 
about 18 to 2-1 months. We will be lucky 
if diesel plants wi ll start generating 
electricity for cl ry <>cason of 2014 t\ D. In 
view of all of the abo\'c, setting up diesel 
plant manifests the height of 
foolishness. 

There is also plan m import 200 1\ 1'vV 
electricity from I ntlia forgetting that UP 
and Bihar arc su fferi ng energy crisis 
(people in certa in areas o( LJ[> get 
electricity every 20 d.ty for a few hours!) 
and dcpcndmA on India is like a poor 

-.-~ 
hcggmg from ,1 pauper 

lli ~toriL,tlJy tOO lndin h;IS 
prowd Ln he unreliable snurtl'. 
After PT( Intlia, Bihar State 
I kl'l rk i l y Board, ell. lud 
excl·utcd dncumcnt.llion to 
export 30 \1\V dunng thl' 
tenure of 'Pr.tchancla' .ts P~I . 
the prnccss was aborted .1~ 
Fxu.:rnal 1\lfairs Ministry nf 
India objected to it in :Vlay 

1t" Jllrcquirc huge im·cstmcnt 
1n '>)'Stem up gradaunn and 
'>trengthcni ng ni t ransm iss inn 
and tlisrrihution net wnrk which 
is nor somet hing th,tt could he 
lltnmplishnl lnr coming dry 
season. not cnn next dry 
se,ts('lll . Rcductwn of 
nnmechnica.l l11'>s will Nt \1 make 
more electricity avni Lthle as 
l hose "stealing" clcL· tri<.: it y v.rill 
start to pay nnn· th ey arc 
"laught"; nnt stnp using 
\.lcctricity. 

~ 2009, (U lminating in P\1 
"'iilll;;r'!ltij~~ Prnc hand a's resign.n inn 

GoN also plan!-. tn set up 80 
\AW Jiesd plant rnr rrojectcd 
deficit of 900 MW; like a drop in the 
nccan. Rough calculation indicates that 
it will cost about Rs 20 billion/year in 
diesel for operation around the year 
(without accounung for depreciation, 
mtcrest, lubricants, repairs and 
ma intenance, etc.). This amount is 
sufficient to hui lei hydropower plants or 
over L30 MW (assuming initia l 
investment of Rs 150 million/MW). 
\!leaning, just one year's fuel cost of 80 
\fW will ~buy" I 30 MW hydropower 
plant with the potential economic life 
of 25 years. If the H[c of c.liesd plant is 
ten years, then 80 MW diesel plant wi ll 
burn up diesel worth Rs 200 billion (at 
current price of diesel) w hich is 
sufficient to buy hydropower project with 
1,300 MW installed capacity. 

Further, as diesel costs Rs. 97/liter 
which can produce 3.5 units, electricity 

with access LO l' kt: t ricit y (urban rich) at 
the COSl o!' the peorJc Without access tO 
1 he decLricit y (rural poor). 

The idea or diesel plant comes rrom 
rhc people who believe that ~costly power 
is bertcr than no powcr,K attributing high 
cost to "un se rved energy." Indian 
government too allowctl Enron to bu ild 
powcrplant in Dhabol, Maha ras htra 
su bscribing to that concept only to 
realize afterwarcls that "no power is better 
than costly power" when it was already 
late. The rest is history. 

The government seems to think that 
diesel p lant will star t generating 
electricity as soon as clecision is made. 
As diesel plants entail adverse 
environmental impacts like noise 
pollution, GliG emission, excessive 
vibration, etc. ETA is mandatory, 
requiringaboul6 months (no one in right 

(pcnpk. una\\ arc of the fact, 
ascribe the resignation w the 
then ( oAS, Katwal). N(m. 

without any fo rmal agreement in place. 
only vcrhal commitmcm was, reportedly, 
made by Indian P'vl during NAM summit 
in Tehran, there is no guarantee 

The govcrnmelll is also planning to 
reduce the working days to five days. P\1 
Krishna Prasad rlharrarai had alsn 
declared five days week to reduce 
expenditure on utilities, petro leum 
product, etc. Butt he expenditures didn't 
decline, including on electricity, while 
citizenry suffered and both productivity 
and production of the manpower 
diminished. Therefore, by adding a day 
to the weekenc.l ,load shedding hours wiJl 
not decline. Converse.ly,i£7-clay weekend 
is declared (shut down all industries, 
educational institutions, government 
and nongovernmenr offices for the whole 
week) the load shedding can easily be 
reduced to zero. But this will take Nepal 
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hack tn medieval ages which no one in economic growl h; common dream of PM 

right minc.l wou ld chonse. Bhattarai .llld this scribe. 

There is no magic.tl solution for the Two things should he remcmlxred. 

dry 0.,(':1'>011 o r 201 ~ excep t be lt 1 his is 11 () nep,atinn of ln reip,n d irect 

tightening. 1 fO\wver, cost dfcLli\'C '' .t} llln:stment As long as ekLtric il) is U'o~:d 

forward lks in water resources (where for the hcnerit nf Nepal who invest..., is 

Nepal enjoys competmvc and Irrelevant. SeLondly, elcctm:it) 1s 

cnmparatl\'l' ac.h ant.tp;c ). 1 here arc. a unique bccaul't' it~:annot he swrec.l; mu<>t 

numher of hydropower projects in the he consumed sim ultaneously 'vvith Ill> 

p1pclincwh1chc..m bnomplctcdwirhm generation in real timt· Therefore, 

18to 24 months, i I rhe construct inn i:-. to elect rid t y gcnnatcd, if nnL consumed 

lw mechanized at the h1gher p lane dome~tic.tll) has to he t•xportcd 

(construcnnn of Khuth project tnnk only i1rum·diatdy; otherwise it will he sPIIII·O 

1 H mo nt hs). T here I nrc, it w iII he lksiclcs, sn laron ly a kw pl.tnt'> have ht•cn 

subsranti,tll} thcapt·r if hydropmHr built \\ ith dnmu.tic funding hut 

project<; arc oflcred Rs H)/uni t on the dect ri~:ity has nnt been exported to 

c.·ontlit 1011 that elcLrnc1ty is p,t·ncran:d Nom .t} from hhm1t 1, nnr ro J.tpan I rom 

\dthin 2 years. lutkkhani Ncit her arc 1 here plans w 

It is \'l'l")' disheartening to sec Pivl t•xport powerlmm C hamch}a to hon:.tnr 

Bhauarai, "ho t .tlks .t lot about to China lrom \\'e-.t Seti \lcaninR it is 

mitigating load o.;hetlding prohlem in fnolh,trdy tn say that the cleLtm:ity has 

Nepal, determined Wt:\port pn\\ crfrom to bt e'\pllrtcd w the count f) to" hich 

L 'ppcr harnali (900 \1\ V) Arunll l (900 the i1wcsll1r belongs. 

MW), I amaknshi Ill (6"i0 i\1\V) .tnd Nepal gmcrnmcnt should ,tdopt .t 

Upper \1,trs).tngdi (600 \1\V), policyroimplcment.t-.;manyhydropowcr 

not withstanding the public opposition pr11jccts as possible with dnm~:stic 

(wrir petition.., arL pending in the tnn:stmtnt so that benefit from 

Supreme Court about the first 2). lt is investment linkage wil l an:ruc tn Nepal's 

sheer fnolishnes-. (or a countf)' stancd cconom}.hutshouldn'tprccluddnrdgn 

forpO\\'et,drcamingofcA")10ftingpowcr. investment a" long as clcurkity 

Nepal is (ac ing energy crisis C\'en generated i.s availed to Nepal. Secondly, 

under suppressed e~:onomic grm\lh \lcpal should allo\\· projcus Ln he 

sccnario(nnpowcrforindustrializatinn, implemented by t he in\cstor/s 

1mpclling youth to migrate for (domesticorforcign)th.H\\'illgencrate 

employment). Nepal will need 5,000 the electricity aL the lowest cost, 

M W in 5 years ro attain normal expeditiously. Nepal should purchase 

dectrif) transportation, energi:::e 

agriculture sector whic h w iII he! p us 

attain fond,\\ atcr <lnd energ) security) 

and export the remaining at tariff 

comparahle to \vbat I\ epa! is importing 

at; as PI C India docs, not allow a 

clcvclopcr/i nvcstor to export directly at 

rock honom tariff. \ Ve..,t Set1 project is 

excellent example Originally 

envisaged as <In export nnented project, 

the liccn..,e "as cancelled subsequent lo 

immense and unrelen ting public 

pre!>!:>Ure; l "Ll~ one of the few in the 

forefront. Now Chinec;;e is bui lding for 

Nepal's need and the fact that it\\ ill he 

i.mpkmentecl as a multipurpose project 

is the icing on the cake. 

Private investor.-. haw discovered that 

investment in electricity generation is 

luc rati\C. However, they arc consLr.uncd 

by lack ol infl'<tstruc.:turt· (transmission 

network and access road) in whiLh I t IS a 
not feasible lor thun to in,·e-.t. Pm ate • 

'>ellnr indeed elm·' have cnmparaLive 

ac.lvantap,l' in budd 1 ng pow~.:r plants! rom 

the per-.pectivc of time and cost (all 

prnjects bu ilt hy NI•A, inc luding 

Chdm1e, ha\'e incurn:d time and cost 

overrun). Therefore, Nl•/\ shnukllneus 

on transmi~s t on net work and if 

con-.tramed h)' financial~:nnslder.ttinns 

it .shnulcl tn ~tsc an nld cuphcm1s111, "heg, 

hornm nr stc.tiK • 
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economic growth (N I A's load forecast all such power (at lo\\'esL possi hie price) 10. Bhaktapur Stationery, Nytapaul 

is based on suppressed growth) and and electrify the nation massively (not 11. Utsav Books and Stationers, Putahsada 

higher quantum to attain accelerated only for lighting, but to industrialize, Telephone:4220882 
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FISCAL POLICY 

The Budget Buzz 
The budget fXI\'C'S 1 he \WI)' to carry out government's day w day :1ctivitics 

__ R_Ly D I.BI Sll AD ll_lKA_ R_I __ 

The gn\'ernmcnt recently 
;lnnounccd a budget of NR<; 351.93 
hi I linn for the remaining eight months 
nr fiscal yc<tr 20 12/ 13 The budget, 
lme third shnn of n full one, received 
vigornu~ pnlitiral altent ion fin;t and 
then was crit ici::cd from all quarters. 

l•inancc m i ni~tl'l' Hnr:;;ha Man Pun 
u nv<..:i led l he budget in l he midst of 
,tnticipat inn and confusion. It dearly 
lackcdthcsnul. 

Unfortunately, rrom the politica l 
sides, the quc..,tinn was raisctl not on 
the terms or the plans nr programs 
mrrnduced by thl· budget hut on the 
budget itself, which lu·; lx'Comc .t rather 
usual habit 111 Nqxtl 

Again the budget ''as used as a 
political weapon anti pnlttical parties 
tried to manipulate the budget 
according to their whim~. 

rcderatinn of Nep.dese Chambers 
nfCommerccand lndu:-;tries (I NCCI) 
was among the I i rst voices against t he 
budget for non political reasnns, and it 
issued a pres:;; release im med iate ly 
criLici::in the h 

Bhawanl Rana, vice president of FNCCI 

As the coun try could n't have 
afforded to run forward without budget 

and the ob~>tacb. in bringing the new 
full budget were so difficult [0 

overcome, that the go\'crnment 
brought a budget\\ hich was cqualtn 
vvhat rhc government :;;pent last fisca l 
ymr. 

"The programs that arc announced 
in this hudgct arc mere cont inuatinn 
of t he programs ol t he past 
government," said Minister Pun. 

Government is allov\'cd tn spend 
NRs 246.87 billion under the recurrent 
head, NRs Sl.H hillion under the 
capital spending head, \\hie h is less 
than prcvh1us )'t;u·'s all out ion and \1 Rs 
53.71 billion under finanung head, 
according to the budget statcnll.'nt 

The ordinance direct'> the 
go\'ernment ro depend vastl) on 
revenues generated for fin.tnc ing 
sources as another ordinance Ln recover 
public debts was not approved hy the 
president. Government is barred I rnm 
taking loa ns internally nr 
internationally. 

NRs 50.08 bil lion have hccn set 
asiJ c for Aervieingclomcst ic and foreign 
loans. 

Another thing the govern ment has 
failed to do is to bring concrete and 
new fiscal pnlicies. 1 he lax structure 
and revenue policies arc ldr as it is, so 
rhe prevailing rates wiJJ comi11ue lor 
the remaining Lime of rhe fiscal )'car. 

Bhawani Rana, vice president of 
f 'CCL, acknowledged the fact that 
the hudger saved the nation from 
economic crunch but, a pan from that 
aspect, according to her, rherc is 
nothing else ro celebrate for the private 
sector. 

The five percent economic growth 
rate that the govcrnmenr haA targeted 
for this fiscal year also looks lil<e a 
fairyrale story with the cxisti ng fisca l 
policies. 

ECONOMY 

1'\ Rs. 3 billion has been set aside for 
holding fresh elections to the 
Consdruem Assembly. The budget also 
includes around :\ Rs 3 billion for 
completing the integration of~ taoist 
combatants. 

According to r:'\CCI, the budget 
lacks tncentn·e'i for the investors, hoth 
domestic and foreign. and has nothing 

Economist Posh Raj Pandey 

t haL can dnw the econOlll)' of the nation 
fom a rd. Although the budget saved the 
<.oulllr)' \\'hich \\as on the \'ergc of 
l'XLreme hudgcr crunch. there is 
nothing to celebrate on development 
I roms. 

'vVith all the innarion and so much 
difficu lty fort he econom)', the budget 
has failed to address the core issues. 

Private sccLOr hopes were 
reinvigorated as t he gove rn ment 
announced investment year and acLcd 
in the di rec ti on for investment 
protection as well as prommion, but 
with the current budget all these look 
li ke a tl istant history. 

"Nm on ly internal loans, the 
ordinance restrict government from 
taking any imernationa] loans as well 
Now, ncit her an)' new programs can he 
brought nor the economy could take 
any direction," said Economist Posh Raj 
Pandey to BBC. 

l lopes are bound to be shattered as 
the current budget might not be 
enough for the government to even 
finance existing programs and its day 
Lo clay operation at full flow. The 
budget unveiled has only solved the 
govern ment's monetary cnmchfor now. 
The economy as it has been the case for 
a long time has again failed to become 
the nation's top priority. • 
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DELHI DIARY 

On Capital Punishment 

The lone surviving gunman of the 26/IJ terrorist attack in 

Mumbai was finally h anged last week. Much to t he dcUght of 

many lnclians AjmalArnirKasab wasscnttothegaliows after 

he spent ahout four years in prison ancl after his grant for 

anmesty was rejected by the President. 1 he Kasab issue had 

gone on to become a national political agenda across India. 

IJebates in the Parliament quite often cemered on why the 

penalty had been much delayed. Almost 

everyone argued that the perpetrator of the 

heinous act that claimed more than 150 

lives deserved the punishmenl much earlier. 

But some question if the death sentence is 

the answer to the scourge of terrorism? 

The debate is definitely not a new one. 

Capital pun ishmt•nr has anructed criucism 

from man}' corners. Human Rights Agencie!-. 

have particularly heen skeptical of it. India 

ha., had a Jaw supporting capital 

punbhmcnt with the Supreme Court in 1983 

stat ing that capital punis hment can be 

c.1rried out on I} in the ran.'M of rare cases 

Si nce 1995 only three cases of hnngi ng has 

ht•t•n recorded. Although legal as stated by 

the Court capital puni-,hmt·nt ha-. been very 

rare. 
One argument ag,tinst death penalty i-. 

that it i~ immoral nnc.l a harharic. No tlnuht 

1\.t:-.ah'-., act was .t dreadful one. 1 he n1.1~nituc.lc of the' iolcnce 

ddinitd)' dt•sen'cd a harc;h punishment. But in the name of 

cxt ractin.g justicc, is it jusrifiahk for a hunun lifc ro he t;tkcn 

b> others? I he r\mnc'>t)' International quite righLiy makes a 

case referring to the dearh pcnal t)' as the u ltimate denial of 

human right:,. ' I r i:-. the prcmcdiratcc.l and cold blooded killing 

of a hum,IO being h)' the state', it S<l>'S. Of course, it is an 

.1ppnwec.l a nd sanctioned murdrr C<t rrictl nut hy the st.ttc, 

Ltwfull>. But then. doc-, the '>tate have the right to take the life 

of one individual for the benefit of a larger grou p? 

\?\!hen the decision to hand nut de;tth penalty to a certain 

By ABJj lT SHAl~MA 

Congress, embroiled as it is in a series o f l'raud and scam. I tis 

very obvious that a case involving Pakistan and india becomes 

even more politicized. Some scholars even argue that the 

extermination served a purpose of taking vengeance agai nst 

Pakislan hy India. 

If the I nclian govcrrunent defends Kasab's killing as a show 

of fairness and justice, one may question 

------..., why hasn't similar action been taken ag,tinst 

Afz hal G uru and the kiUers o[ Rajiv Gandhi 

who have been locked up in prison (or more 

than a decade despite both being awarded 

death sentence. Why hasn't 'justice' been 

granted in thbcasc? Also, \\'hen it comes to 

the Supreme Court, it'<; clecic;io n to al low 

death penalty in only the 'rarest of the rare' 

ca.,cs is also a very perplexing one. Aren't 

cases like rapes nf minors (for wh ich the 

maximum punishment gh en is lifl· 

imprisonment) as good or bad to he treated 

astheaLrocinuscnmeofKasah's? I lundrcds 

nf -,uch case!. arc recorded in the countr}' 

every year, hut nnne o ft hem end Ltp gt·tLing 

h.tngcd? \Nh)' spare th~:m? 

'Raising .t voice against the cxecut in n 

is nothing hut an ,trp;umcnt tn seck arrent ion. 

It \\'<1'- \Cr> mulh ncu·ss,tr>' writ~:-. ont• 

b logp,er. But is it real ly so? Will 1\asah's hangi ng make the 

soc tely safe r? I he an-,wer ts nl). \\ dl the puntshmcnt 

discouragt• other tarorists from making such .macks :tgain? 

Again, no. I he lam il ks olthe bereaved might have breathed a 

-,igh of relrcf. But c.m tht• -.ouct} hc~l\ e .1 sigh of permanent 

relief from the threat of rcrrorism? 

Any acl of terrorism de.,crvcs m be -.,trongly condemned 

.mel punished \ny an to hold the innon·nt people to ransom 

of feat· can in no way he condo ned. Hut no act inn be jLtst ilkd 1 I 

It cines not guarantee,\ rermancnt end rn the thrl'ill and the 

act nf terrorism.• 

criminal isgin~n to the go\'ernment it quite..---------------------------------, 

naturally becomes a political decision. Global Coverage 
1 hts is one of rhc reasons "hy capttal 

punishment cannot always he guaranteed .,...~~ 

Air/Sea Cargo 

Comm•n:lal Slllpm11t 

to he an unhtascd o ne. Such clccistons have 

high tt•ndencie<. LObeS\\ aycd by political 

happenings. Let's tal<c Kasabfor ins tance. 

Confronted with criticisms for delaying the 

hanging, the UPA government can now 

boast of sw.:cesslully ·granting justice', to 

boost its political image. Conse4uently, n 

became nothing more than an instrument 

to gain political light for the embattled ~DWIOE EXPRESS 

1469, Ramshahpath (lnfront of Laxmi Plaza) ~···· . 

Putallsadak, Kathmandu, Nepal. c.•• ~,..,~ 

Tel: 997.01-4212122/9n·01-4263155 1 I.\ 

E-mail : info@awecourier.com ~ - -· 

Website : www.awecourier.com 
• (4.tii;li·····- ,.,, .. 
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LEGAL/EAGLE 

Nepal's Politica1J Constitutional Impasse: Decay of Moral Authority to Govern 

ByANKri DHAKAL 

I h.tcl written my \'Cry firl>t piece for 
this magazine, cnlitlccl "T/rc ConstitltcnL 
Assembly: Three Blunclcrs from rts I no:ptro11" in 
May 201I IVOL. 04, '\10. 22, \l,ty 13, 2011] 
as a pan of my regular column. Lool<ing 
hack in mne, the political impasse was 
only to c..kterior;tte and the cll·afting of 
the constitutit1n wou ld cease Lobe the 
central theme of the nulion. As l have 
memionec.l belore,lor a nation with the 
expe ri e nce nf having writte n ,'> i X 

constitutions in 1 he past sixty ycu rs, 
sccki np, and managing ll1 implemen t the 
seventh should not been ridd led with so 
many hurdle-,. Yet, the nation has been 
living .1 eonstitutinn;tl/ pnhLical crhi'> 

which has only heightened h)· the 
"imultanenu-; c..k.nhs olthc Cnnstrtucnt 
\ssemhly .tnd the..· lc..·gislature 
l'arh.tmem. 1 n Nt:pal, emerging from a 
tlec..,Kk long intern.tl .mm:d nmfhct, thl· 
l l)f1<,tl rutrnnal l rt"'''i ha ... be~:n further 
deepened h} the pc..·nd 1 ng truth and 
reconcili.ttron .md n.ttinn re bulldtng 
tasks. 

Not c.knying the existc..•nc..e l1f a hnst 
nl rnssibk reasons for the crisis, one 
is~>uc that runs at the very heart of t he 
confusion is that nl the moral decay of 
the authority togowrn . \IVhenthc moral 
,tuthnri L y tn govern is lost, text snn ili::ed 
b)' kgal auth orit y, and inst it ut ions 
cemented by hered itary legacy crumble 
to the ground. T h1s is one lesson Nepal 
must definitely learn frnm the past six 
consriturions drafting exerc.i"ec; and the 
absolute abolition of monarchy. Both arc 
the products of extreme degradations of 
the moral authority to gm·ern a nation. 
The account of cpalcse history would 
g;o on to show ,m extremely high success 
rate of revolutions and movements, and 
loss of moral authority to govern the 
population has always proved pivotal in 

this regard. 
In many ways than one, the current 

political impasse is no dif(ercnt from the 
phenomenon of the decay o [ moral 
authority to govern, which has plagued 

Nepal periodically. I shall look <.tt two 
very important aspects of current .'\cpa! 
and see how they have been dealt With 
The stench of moral decay will be hard 
to miss. 
Mockery of the W ill of the People 

ls it beyond doubt that, rhc wi ll of 
the people must Lake center stage "vhen 
it comes to governing a nation in a <,table 
manner, thereby preventing regu lar fall 
of regimes. The Cnnstituent Assembly 
cnmp n s in g of a men ningrul 
representation of the nation along with 
the meeting poi nt nf pol::tri::ed views 
(especially between the representative.., 
of chc political parties and the \1anist'>) 

morality to govern is definitely taking 
its toU when constitutionally and morally 
abhorrent notions such as the re,·ival of 
the clead t\ ssembly is argued as the only 
hope for stabilizing a nation in 
tran<;ition. No matter how it is couched 
with arguments, the stench of moral 
c..lccay to govern reeks out. 

I ven a glance at the pending "Bill a11d 
1\ mcnclmc11t s tv Proposals Rei a tillg to Tn 11 h ct/ICI 
Rmmci/i(l( iun Commissio11 aml DisaJ1Pwrwicc'' 
wou ld show hnw legall y drafted 
documents have soughL to envisage a 
bla nket amnesty even for the most 
degrading forms of human rights 
violation<;. 1 he said document, reads 

Is it beyond doubt that, the will of the people must 
take center stage when it comes to governing a 
nation in a stable manner, thereby preventing 

regular fall of regimes. 

came into being through the clec..unn nf 
the Assembly held on April tO, 2008. the 
national wide election was Lo p; i vc.: l he 
mandate of governance wthcConstituenL 
Assembly by vesti ng upon it the dual 
rcs ponsibi lirics of writ ing t he new 
constitution, as well as, 11erlorming the 
ta~ks of the sovereign lcgislal urc or the 
nation. The will of the penpk was clear; 
the Assembly was elected with these two 
primary tasks. 

Upon having fai led mult iple t imes 
to achieve the primary objective of 
drafting the new const itution, rhe 
Assembly finally dissolved it"clf on the 
2Jlh of ~fay, 2011. The cost of '>Uch a huge 
drafting process, doled out from national 
coffers as well as the donor community 
and organi::ations was a futile process 
which has been talked about very much. 
What is interesting in ail of this is the 
simple fact that instead of going for a 
fresh election after having fa ilcc..l the 
mandate of the people repeatedly, Lhcrc 
still exist those seeking to revoke the 
dead Assembly. The degradation or basic 

under t\ruck 25 (I) "Notwithswnding 
:tnyt lringcmrtalllccliiiScct ron1-1, clrcCommis.\imr 
IIWV,r[cb:mnl rraso11ablc, recommcncllc>r 
amnesty for persons involved in gro.ss 
violrtt iom; ofhum:111 rights, by Juni islrill,~ 

\ 11/{icit:nt growrcls one/ reasons thereof w t l1c 
Govcriii11Cilt o(Nt:f)((l". Arrick, 2'5 ( 1) read 
with Lhc precedi ng article, 24 which 
c.kals with the provision on departmental 
actions fo r cases of gross human rights 
violation, wil l indicate how any action 
under article 24 can be prevenred by 
resorting to article 25 (1). The death of 
ani de 24, providing an automatic escape 
route through article 25 (!)will indeed 
be pulled out on many occasions, as 
justice [or gross human rights \iolation 
will be silenced legally. 

finally, one can only wonder where 
the views and choices of the conflict 
aHectec..llamilies have been incorporated 
\Vhile design ing such a t ransitional 
just ice mechanism. The degradation of 
moral authority to govern is once again a 
question to be reckoned with, the stench 
to be dcRit wi th.• 
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BOOK 

BOOK 

On Western Heritage 
lgnorcd and unprotected, the works of:1rt :wd architecture in western Nepal, 
many of whicl1 are older than the hcriwgcs of the Katlunanclu Va lley, risk 
being lost in hisrory, an issue /)ilfi Raj Sharma takes up in his book 

13y A CORRESSPONDENT 

Nepaliskno\\nasacountryofgods, that the development of the region 
goddesses and temples which arc rich went in paraJicl with the Kathmandu 
in art and archjtecture. The outs ide Valley.Shannashouldhcapplaudedfor 
world gets to know this fact on the basis mal<.ing the compariHnn. 

Heritage OfW estern 
Nepal 

Art & Architecture 
By Dilli Raj Sharma 

Publisher: Center for 
Nepal and Asian 

Studies, T ribhuwan 
University, Kirtipur 
Price: Undisclosed 

Pages: 395 

of w hat it sees in the Kathmandu ''Obvious ly, the study imenc.ls to 
Valley. 1 he valley, no doubt, is rich in p,ive t he subtle and crllnprcbcnsivc 
art and culture. 13ut there arc similar knowledge on the bas is of evolution , 
places in Nepal which d o not rccciw e;.:pansion and explanation of many art 
the same level of attention. forms. The region, thus. extensively 

A hook, based on an extcns i\'C represents rhc art activities in the can he found commonly in the region. 
research conducted by professor Dr. remote areas under the c.lt'>L inct cultural This reveals the <tcceptability of many 
Dilli Raj Sharma. reveals so many selling, depicts the integrative seers popularly established in the 
important aspects of an and approacbrotheNtpalcseartforms," meclievalpcnodwithinHindurcligious 
arch itecture of western Nepal. rhe said author Oilli Raj Sharma. practices," w rit es author Dilli Raj 
honk is sure to take many people hy Despite a vast pool or ric.:h cultu ral Sharma. 
surprise as it shows how rich lar and heritage, western Nepal's anc iclll arl W ith phmnp;raphs in rhe hoo k, 
mid western Nepa l is in an and and a rc h itec ture remained Sharma has highlighted rhe cultural 
arc hitl'l'ture. Thousands of ruinl·d unprotected and neglected. Some or heritage of western region in seven 
temples and -.mne sculptures, scattered these works arc much older than those different chapters. ln early stage of 6'h, 
across the region, today stand in found in the Kathm,tndu Valley. -rt' and S'h centurie-.,t he western region 
te'>lltnony that it was a prosperous Kathmandu Valle)', \\ hich has sa\\' the risc of .trt ,\nd archirecture in 
plaLe int he past. remained rhe politicalcenterfor a long the entire rq~ton. 1 he 1\akrebihar of 

Onreading thcbook,oneiswnpted time, got the backing ol political Surkhet di-.trtct is one of the highly 
tn cnnt: I udc thnr Sharma has opened powers m [')romot c its identit y as devclopcc.l part-. nf the region. 
the hidden treasure nf western Nepal Nepa l's identity. l lnwcvcr, western Sharma solely focuses on the study 
to t he oLtLsiJc world. Drawing nn region'sart andarchitect urc remaincd of sculptura l arr, and arc hitectura l 
cxtensiw research and sn.tcly,this hook in a .state of ruin dunn the neg I igcnce monuments of the mcdicvnl period. 
a first of it~o. kmd, links the development of state. "Through his scholarly works, Based on the study of 15 districts of four 
ol .trt and .trchitceture of western cultural heritage of r-;epal may ::ones, namd)' Bheri, 1\arnali, Seti and 
region to the rest of Nepal. subsequent!) came into the light from 1\.l.thakali, Sh.mna's hook is the fir&r of 

f arltcr, Yogi 'arahari nath and its hidden state," writes professor Dr. its kind which has listed available art 
profcssorGiusppeTucciininallyh.td Y.tgya Prasad Ad hik ari, cxeeuti\'e worksandarLhitccture. 
started research on the art of western director of Centerfor Nepal and Asian One nf the imporranr lessons ol 
rcg1on and P.R. Sharma partly surveyed Swdics in the publisher's note. Sharma's hook is that Kathmandu's art 
the reg io n and published a hon k "Theregion'scultural richncssean and architecture alone is not Nepal. 
dol umenting the art relics of Surkhet , be seen in images, temples, reservoirs, Many cities of western Nepa l too 
Dailekb,Jumla and Achham districts. warer conduits, pillars, pavilions and developed with l<nrhmandu Valley and 
Another scholar Ram Niwa5 Pandey memorials v...t1ich arc the major art there is a linkage of both the parts. In 
had recorded some of the remains from components found extensi\d}' across place of the current trend of making 
llardia, l3aitadi and Oadclclhura the regions of rerai to llimalayas. The srudics of development of an and 
districts. stone temples can be found from north architecture separarely, Sharma tries 

Professor Dilli Raj Sharma has to sou th, either standing to link the subject for wider parts of 
reviewed the literature and done independently or in grou ps or on Nepal. Asschnlarly work, this helps to 
extensive studies in various districts common platform. n1e temples builtin enhance the knowledge. One must read 
vvilh the help of artifacts to establish a group of five, called pancha dewal, it to know Nepal as it is.• 
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TOURISM 

~iL surrnundn1g the long ~tretchingpond ill 
herwcen the East.md \Ve-.t "ide-. of the park. 
culminatmgin the magnificent japanese Peace 
P.tgoda tll its end. 

After"VisitLumbini Year" - Then What? 

\\'ith the '>it!,ning of the agret ment hy the 
h:ader of the U 11 i ficcl C om mu 11 i ;,t PtLrt }' for 
Nepal \ laoists (l CP'\ \I). Pr.Khand.t. \\ilh 
.1 Chine~c ?\(,() for "i 3 Billion furL her 
dt·vek1[111h:nt nl r mnhinJ, wh.tt is in stnn: for 
tlw. httk tm\11 \\ 1th nnc hig n:hg~ow. dn" 
t.trd? Thc enntnwersial dec ision,\\ hich 
hrpas.,ed the '\t·pali gnvcrnmt•nt .md b 
t humcd L<1 ha,·cl1lm ~upportcd h} the Umtcd 
Ntllicll1s, has not heen allocated .ttime Jr.unc 
.md dct.ul., an. ll thio. ... t.tge undc.tr rht 
dream ot Prac:h.mtlaand llwCh incscgroup is 
llltrcatl With thL hdp11l fndi.t.md Ncp.tl. a 
~~ kcc.l lor Buc.ldhists", hut lm. mOll\ .lllllll'> 
and t he motivations nf Chin.l have been 
que!->tiOm:d a<; a ploy to fugn t lnsc nco, With 
the l ihL·t.m cmnmun ity and edify m.unly 
( hinl'SL' Buddhist 'i hy pnwiding impl'cl..thle 
n.msport .md .tunmmnd.ttion nptions ollthe 
hi n h pl.tl't: of Buddha. By JACQUHJ NF DAMFN 

I'm one ol few to rc igm:r~ in Lumhini thaL 
art' nm fmm lnd1.1 .• tnd .to, usu.Lithl h .. LI~ 
IKip me find Ill)'\\ .ly whtn I olf11 tlllSlll'l' of 
Lilt: right p.tt h. People stop ttl ask me where I 
am ln1m, .un I Huc.ldht~t .. md thnc is thl' 
cu ... tnJWll)' M1111ri.~e that I am trawl ling altl l1 e. 
lt is, of cour ... l', "Vi~ir !.umhini Ye.tr",,md tllll' 
can nnly gueo,s wh.tt thl' tuum: hold ... lm dus 
pilgrimagt•tkstinat innthat i>.atlr.tL'tingmnrc 
and more \'isJtors e.tch year, and from l.tr 
furthl'rnhroad tht·nlndia. 

As a rourbr frnm neither Nepal nor India. 
the l np from fo-athmandu1s nmtnP difnt ult 
ro unde rtake, bu t rhc roads alt1ng th t: 
mounuinnuo, way ,1re pret..mously humpy m 
places. Once nr tlw emnncc ro thL· gardens 
and Lt:mpil' ;trca itself. there arc ol few m.tps 
on s1gns at o,nme imcrscctinns, butt he.: rourist 
office is unmanned, and tht'I"C arc nn pcrsonnd 
around ro offer map>.nrinform:trion Traveller. 
with limited h u.:kgrllllnd i<nowi<.'C.igcnn Buddhism 
or Buddha himself might find rhem~dves at a 
loss for infonnation without prior ..,rudy or their 
ever ready smart phones at hand. 

l he town of Lumhint, as well as the 
garden and grounds of thl' many monastl'rics 
here is a hive of activity. Small construction 
work is hemg done along rhe main tourist 
paths, many new temples and centres arc 
being erected within the park irself, and there 
are many gucstbouscs and hotels being built 
or renovated to cater for the hordes of pilgrims 
that have visited this year, and the tmminent 
increase of visitors in che future. rhc manager 
of my hotel tcUs me that every day there is a 
new hotel bemg buiJr, and that this year has 
brought a significantly larger amount of 
vi.sirors than previous years. 

1 h~:. propos.LI hythc \l.toi.,r lc.tderh.to,lcft 
many Nl'pah .tnAry.aml ... nme l umhtm lm:al.s ' I he tvlayadevi t cmph.: the main atll'oll'l inn cnn~.:crnt·d .ti1<1Lil thceommcrci.tli.,atit111 nt their 

ts 11 srands a hove rh~. placl' nt Buddha tmpnwn, \\ h1rh ts o,urrnunded h> hay hdcl~ S.tky.mmnl\ hirth,.md ncxt toth~: AMll<;s p11lar .tnd plains. Budd lusts arc undcro;tandably 
~:rcct.:c.l centuries a~o j., ,, wcll nMintaincd o,n·ptic tl nt their .... tcrcd pl.tce hl'mgcontrnlkcl •mpressJ\'C cnno,t ru~:unn. standmg wit hm hy a 1\ l.tnl!'.l k.u.lcr, With tlw pain nt the hcautiful grnumls. Tourists can mc.u1dl' l' ongoing plight ofTibct.ms lyin~nN far lx· low .tlnng tlw path th.tttakcsthcm 111 and out of the surf.tn· TltL: mmt.,ter., rh.u were kq)tln 
the tcmpk .md past 1 he pillar, nr leave 11 to the darl< rcgnrdinp; LltL dcci:-,ion haw hl'en cxplon: the gra._,s,·d and tn:cd an:a to rl'ilcCL lcf~-irare .md one can nnly wonder whether .md contt.:mplatl' 1 hl'trsal'rL'd !-tllrfi)Undlnp.s. n1 npl'l\ltWn hl't ween Pr.tch.mda anc.l the I am impn:sst·d by the May~1dcv i tcmpli.:'s Nep:d i governmen t mi nistns would bL· con'>mtclllln when I entl'l' hl'caU\l' I\\ as nnr possihk con..,iderinp. the sournco.;s ol their 
,twarc hcfnrc.:hand that the wh1tc huddmg •·xclusinnfrom thciniual disl.US~ton. 
actually is .qmm:t·tnrau: building. sheltl'l'll1g 1\ nd ~0 wh.tr will l he flit ure hold for the rcm,uno, of the templl' thall'Xistcc.lthl·rc I umbtnJ, \\ith Its du.,t }' ~rrcct~ :tnd unmadl. two mi llennia ,1go. A simi lar al'<:hi tcctu1·al m.tds? lt certainly has the pm•·nrial tn be a wnccpl l.m he '>C\:n in the Nc\\ Acropolis magical placc,tn he enjn}·ed b}· .til Ruudhi!>ts f\ luscum m Athens, (,rcccc, whe re the dthcwnrld.Thcp~oplcwillmnst l ikclyl<ccp mu~cum was builL over an archcological .... ite coming, so dcveh1p1111:11L may be a necessary that hascontinul.'tl robe excavaLL'll whilstlx·mg tlung rq~.trdlcs-. of hm\ It occurs. But .tint of viewed hy museum gocrs through the g i ~ISS money and development is needed rn turn lr floor of the museum. It i'i a livinA museum. inro a 1\lecca for Buddhists- to tidy up the and histnry huffs can watch artifact~ and JUngle hke gardens, add signs, make maps 

and prnpcr infonmuion .wailablc,and provide foundations of buildings appear he neath their 
ea'>}' ;md accessible transport for ,·is1rors. feet over time as they arc unearthed. It is 
keeping m mind that m:my may not speak rcfreshi.ngmsec the stunning whire Mayadevi Nepali. Only time will tell if Prachanda's temple from the outside, and step insic.le to dream is allowed to reach fruition, and 1f it is sec the foundations of whar was once there. not, then hopefully the Nepali govcmmcm-unspoilt. unrestorcd, hut intact enough togi"e and the groups that have their temples and one the idea of the building rhat once stood. meditation centres erc.ctcd there - wi.ll sec Similarly the grounds around the temple the bendirs of improving this sacred site of hold a menagerie of foundation stones and 1 umbini, and will make decisions 

parts of walls and original Stupas tbat were unanimously withm a stable poli tical climate built anywhere from the Third Century 13CE Lo allow Lumbini to rerum w the Eden like 
to the Eighth Century CE. After a visit to placeitwasinthetimcwhen PrinccSi.ddhanha the Mayadcvi temple, there is the long walk, walked the Earth. 
or qrcle around to the many different jacqueline Damen ls An Intern From monasteries, temples and monuments that A ustralia 
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INTERVIEW 

''Same Resources To Fight AIDS" 

A'i the government has recemly 

endorsed UNDAr , UN agencies have 

now framework to carry out development. 

SHOKO 1 O DA, U 10 P'S Country 

Director, spoke to NEW S r>Ol UG HT on 

\'arious issucs including U NDAF anti rnlc 

of UN in the tl rY/ AIDS sector. Excerpts: 

As we observe the World AIDS 

Day, what is the state of HIV/AIDS in 

Nepal? 
Nepal has made a remarkable 

progress in addressing H IV prevention, 

treatment, care and support. As the 

U'\;AlDS Global I lt V Report 20 ll points 

out, cpa! is one of three Asia Pacific 

countries where HIV prevalence has 

decrca~ed by more than 25% in the l,tst 

decade. Nepal has the second highest 

one year survival rate for I ltV infected 

people under antirctrov irnl therapy. 

Nepal was Asia's first country whose 

Sup rL' IllC Court dL·c ri minali =ed 

homosexuality in Decunhcr 2007 U ndcr 

the Supreme Court ruling, those who 

c.lcscrihc themselves as third ~1.:ndn have 

the nght to have Jdentifilatmn c trds in 

i'lt.pa l. 

(approx imately $5million from DFID, 

and chc rest from the Global r und), 

representing 33t')h of all Hl V resources 

in Nepal. It supported civil society 

organizations in clcJling with l<cy 

affected populations: people living with 

HfV, men ha,ingsex with men, migrants 

and their families, injecting clrup, users. 

prisoners, street children, networks of 

NGOs, networks of people living with 

H IV, and network of female sex workers. 

U '\;DP h,ts also supported the 

Ministr}' of Health and Popu lat ion 

(M o ll P) to deliver IllY prevention , 

treatment, care and suprort programmes 

through the t>. tinistry's public facilities. 

UNOP anu tv1oll P partnered lOCstablish 

36 Anli Rerroviral freatment (ART) 

centers ancl~;ub· cenLers, as well as over 

I '50 ce11tcrs for H IV voluntary testing and 

co unse ling. As a result of UN DP's 

capacity development or the 'v1011P, 

these [u JKtions were Lranskrred to 

M iniMry of t lcalth in 2011. 

Arc th ere adequat e resources 

avail able in epal to combat HIV/ 

AIDS? 
Rlv.iv, 

0-.t p.d's 

Mr.JiiljlliiMIJJI!!IMM••t~•JM•••w~•••
 SlK'Cl, .. rtd Any discussion about meaningful integration 

process will also have to include the reintegration 

of these former combatants, who chose voluntary 

retirement, back into the society. 
.ll);filiii •• MiilMMIJtiMIIIIMiti!MIIII!WWJMWM ilrumttin 

Qf COU rl>L, more nel.'dS lO he done. 

i\.l·p.tl need . ., tn .1dopt ,tn intq:!;rated 

appwach to deal with HI\' and Scxu,d ly 

·1 ransmined I nfectinns (S' n s), including 

I kpatru ~ IJ ilnd C . , \ la rgt:r m 11nhcr of 

pl.:oplc arc inkLrcd \\ tth STh .tncl 

Hl·patiti'> th.tn H I\', .md a signi licam 

number of people living with II IV arc co 

infected with Hcpati ris R and C. ) er 

there .tre l1mill.'d pre,·ennon ,m arent:ss 

and heh.t,·inral change campaigns 

t.1rgeting STI.., and Hepari Lis 

ll ow would you describe UND P's 

support in containing II IV in.ft'ctions 

in Nepal? 
Since :mos. U:--JDP has been working 

on HI\' in Nepal. Until 20 l0, l 1NDP was 

managing about $10 mi Ilion per year 

ol NHSPI 
(Ncp.tl 
Health 

St.·ctnr Pn)grammc I 2006 201 1), 

external tkvelopmenl pannns arc nnw 

\:hanm:lln)J; rcsources lor II IV pren:nunn 

and t re<tt ment lor the second J1h.l'>l' of 

the pro.~r;1mmc li\.DP, .don.g \\ ith 

L \.AJnS. md \ \'HO hal'l' hdpc:d in 1 h l 

capaci ty tlc\ elopmen t of \ttin istry of 

Health'!; National C1.·nter fnr Ill\ and 

SID Control (\.C \SC). The n:.,ultrc;, rlut 

~C A~C has now hegun manag ing 

Global Fund'-, HI\' grams. LlNfW will 

be cll)sing it1; Alns programme and 

would foc u., on other de\ dopmcnt 

challenge'>. But that does nnt mean rhar 

there will be fewer resources 0.1 vai l.1bk ro 

fiQ; ht AIDS; it j ust means that with 

enhanced capacity, national spectali=ed 

agenc1es ltke NCASC will shoulder on 

SHOKONODA 

additional responsibility 

UNDP has been supporting 

Nepa l's peace bu ild ing process 

through various programmes, but 

what challenges do you see in 

consolidating peace after the 

completion of integration process? 

Though not pan of the current 

integration process, UNDP has been 

providing its s upport fo r t he 

rehabilitation of the V eriricd tvlinnrs and 

Late Recruits (VM LRs) and will cond n ue 

this until the programme wraps up in 

early 20 l3. The objecti ve of the 

rehabilitation support is Lo as<,ist the 

Lransition of the di-;ehargecl VMLRs from 

milimry tn civilian life by providing them 

W ILh training and educatio n and 

su~tainahlc li vclihoods. 1 n date, 90% of 

thOSL· V\ II Rs who arc still in theeountry, 

have recei ved Lraininp,and/or education 

support, and nearly 60'7\l of the gradu,ttes 

arc employed or have st.trted their own 

business. 
The intc)?.rat ion process i-. a key 

component of the peace 11roccss, hut it 

is more than justthl.: integral inn or the 

fnrml r combatants into the Nepal Army. 

i\ large number have t hoscn L i\'i I ian life 

over a milit.try ean:n. 1\ny discussinn 

ahnut ml'aninglul 111tegrarinn procl'Ss 

vv1ll ,dsn haw tn include the rdntlgratinn 

of th~.·-,e lnrmer cnmhat.tnt'> \\ hn chose 

\l1luntary retirement, hall< into t he 

society. They will have to he assisted in 

thei rt ran-,ition I rom a m ill tary w civi I ian 

Ilk \\ 1th educallnnal, \'ocaunnal skills, 

,md prnptr p'>ytho soci,tl counseling. 11 

this is not addre.,sed properly, it could 

lc.tJ to frusrrat inn ,md C\'cn .mga. Thc~>c 

arL groups of people \\ hn han h.td 

miliLH) training If their cnt.rg} is 

ch.mnded in a \\'rong eli reel ion, rhis 

Could \'Cry well JcacJ to another cycle of 

vinlence. 
Despite s upport from epal's 

developme nt partners including 

UI\JDP in the process ol consti tut ion 

w rit ing, Nepal failed to promulgate 

new constitution. How do you asses 

UNDP's support? 

It is unfortunate that 1\;epal failed to 
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promulgate a new Constitution within 
the stipulated time. This has created 
today something of .1 constitutional 
crisis as the Comprehensive Peace 
Agreement nf 2006 and the I nrerim 
Constitullnn envisaged a new 
Constitution drafted and adopted by a 
represcnt.ttive Consllluent Assembly. 
llowcYcr, it should he recogm-:cd that 
during the past 4 yea rs t here we re 
o;;ignificant achievements in the 
cnt1'>titution making process th.n will,l 
am sure. he huilt upon and consolidated 
in the ncar luture. Agreeing upnn an 
indusivc. kc.ler.tl constituuon for a 
country as diverse as cpa] is no eaS)' 
t.tsk. Nepal needs u new constitution as 
a matter nf priority tn cnn .... olid,\tc the 
pc.tce procc'>s and lo.~y the foundaunn for 
good gnvernam:c. l l i\II)P remains 
committed to supporting the 
Gt)\'crnmcnt .md people of 1 cpal in the 
i rnportant task of const it ut ion making. 

UND/\ F is already approved. How 
do you compare previous and the 
prese n t UNDAI in terms of 
programmes? 

The new UNDAF introduced an 
innovative approach to anal Fe who the 
rnnst vul nerable groups ure and t he root 
causes of their vul nerability. We arc 
putting pcopk, especially the most 
vu lnerable, at thl· centre of our 
assistance. UNDP's programm~: in Nepal 
during 2LH3 2017 i . ., an integral part of 
the U Dt\f and exemplifies the spirit 
of promot ing inclusive social chunge 
and ceo nom ic development. I ;or the next 
programming cycle, LNDP will engage 
in the areas of economic empowerment 
a nd inclus ive g row th ; red uc ing 
discrimination; mle of law, justice and 
human rights; inclusive governance; 
disaster risk management and climate 
change; and peace building. eon llict 
prevention .md inclusive dialogue. In all 
these areas of work, U NDP \Vill strive to 
ensure that ground level interventions 
actively reach out to the most vulnerable 
groups, such as women and Dallts, as our 
direct beneficiaries, wlille support for 
policy formulation and implementation 
at the central level emphasizes equity 
and inclusion. 

Ther e were media reports that 
UNDAF's approval was delayed clue 
to certain reservat ion by National 

Planning Commission. If that was the 
case, what were the issues? 

As l said before, the current UNDAF 
for Nepal was formuh1ted differently. lt 
focuses on the vulnerable groups and its 
underlying causes. In the past Ul\'DA I 
was orgun izecl arou nd issues such as 
health, education .• tgriculturc. etc. or 
course in any country, discuss ton about 
vu lnerable groups and discrimination is 
a -;cnsitivc wpic. I he government ol 
\cpa] dm:s rcco~m=e that there is still 
disc ri mination. hut it insist~> that the 
challenge now is of implementation ol 
the poliq interventions that it has 
,dread)' ,1dopted, not st ruct u ra 1 
d iscri m i nat ion. 

I low much resource wi ll the UN 
System mobilize to allai n the 
ohjeeLi vcs of UND/\Ii in next fi ve 
years? 

Over the next five years, the Ui': 
Coun t ry Teum estimates that 
approximately USD 685 mil lion wi U be 
required. I his estimate in<.:ludes UN 
<.:ontribut ions as "ell as external 
re~;ources th at d iffe rent UN agencies 
cxpcctto mobilize. U 1\J DP estimates that 
that it will mobilize approximately usn 
160 million in Lhe next fi ve years. 

Wit h support from UNDP and 
other major development partners, 
Nepal has made progress in achieving 
MDGs. What arc some tl1c challenges 
in meeti ng tul these goals? 

vVhenevcr I travel to the field, I am 
reminded that the UN's and UND P's 
support to Nepal should C\'e ntual ly 
bring transformational changes in the 
lives of each of its citizens, in particular 
in those of vulnerable people. The new 
UNDA I ·sharpens this focus of the UN's 
work in Nepal at a critical juncture of its 
development path. 

Nepa l has made notable 
development progress despite its decade 
long conflic t, becoming a global 'fastest 
mover' in its human development index 
value increasing from 0.210 to 0.428. 

epa l's Gross National income per 
capita has tncreasctl by 94 percent, the 
primary school enrolment rate has risen 
to 94 percent, and life expectancy has 
gone up by 19 years in the last forty years. 
Further, the maternal mortality ratio has 
been reduced to 229 in 2010, compared 
to 850 in 1990. 

INTERVIEW 

However, thi~ progress is nor evenly 
s hared ac ross ethn ic, ge nder and 
geographic categories. For example, 
only 16 percent of Dalit women arc 
lite rate. comparnl LO t he natit1 nal 
average nf 35 percent for women <tnd 6 3 
percent for men In order to continue 
upward development: trends and 
distribute p;ainl'levenly among d iffe rent 
social grot tps, it is imperative to address 
traditional hicrarch1cs anc.l incqualitic~> 
in Nepal. 

What urc some of the MDG goals 
Nepal is li kcly to miss? And w hat sort 
of resource gap is there? 

Targets rc lau.:d to emp loyme nt. 
hunger and environment seem clifiicult 
to achieve. There arc also challenges 
und er ot her goa ls if we review the 
situation nc the indicator level. Survival 
rare to grade 5 is challenging. Progress 
on gcndcr pariLy at tertiary level is below 
target. h wironmcnral sustainability is 
not being addressed adequately. Access 
to sanitarian is lagging behind, and the 
Government is p reparing M DG 
acceleration framework (MAF) which 
will help identify priority solutions for 
the key bottlenecks in this area. 

The MDG needs assessment report 
2010 shows that for the period between 
2011 and 2015, roughly USD 18 billion 
would bc nccded; out of which t\vo-thirds 
will be available given the current 
resource scenario. There is a clear gap of 
one-thlrd which is approx:lmacdy USD 6 
billion. If we look at it goal wise, goal 1 
(eradicating extreme poverty and 
hunger), goal 2 (universal primary 
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DEVELOPMENT 

education) ad goal 7 (environmental 

sustainability) have the highest resource 

gaps. 
C limate change is going to affect 

livelihood of the rural Nepalese. How 

is LNDP supporting cpal to 

mit igate t he adverse effects? 
UNDP in collaboration with the 

government facilitated preparation of 

Nat ional Adaptation Programme of 

Acthm (NAPA) which addresses and 

highlights the most pertinent effects of 

climate change in the count ry. As an 

outcome of NAPA, Nepal has been able 

to identify nine mma important and 

immed iate nati o nal ada ptation 

priorities. most of which have direct or 

indtn.:ct linkages with the livelihood nl 

rural population of Nepal. We arc also 

providing ll'C hnical support to the 

gmwnmem in the implementation of 

climate change projects lundec.l hy 01 ;1 n 
and I:U, bco,idc<., assisting th e 

gowrnment to access dunatc· financing 

from G lohall~ twi ron mental l ~ac i I it y. 
ll NDP'!> other soc i,1l incluo,inn and 

plweny reduction intervenlllll1'> ha,•e 

hct·n p laying ins trumenta l role in 

enh.tndn?,the livclihnnd status nl rural 

poor and \ 'Ld nct\tbk com munn tcs. 
As a major development partnc:r, 

ho"" do you implc:mcnt the projects 

and programmes in the prolongt·d 

political instabi lity in Nepal? 
Pnlitic.tl in-.,cahilit} ddinitd) has .t 

wkk ranging effect on development 

programmes. l)rolnngcd ah..,cnce of 
ekltc:d hotly .u the loL.tllc\'cl h.t.., madl 

implementing programmes rhat muLh 

han.lcr. Debyed m parti,tl hud~<:l every 

year .tffcLt'> the gO\anmcnr's 

dc\ clnpmcnt spend tng. That in curn 
afkL ts our joint prngrammes wirh 

gm~:rnml.'nr. f·rcqucnr Lhanp;cs in thl· 

ministries also have negative dleu on 

th<.: programmes. As frustrati ng as it i!> 

during tlus tunc of transition, we remain 

com mitted to prlw iding <.,upport to 

'\l'pal. A lot of discussion ha.., already 

taken place on constitution <llld diffcrl'nt 

constitutit1nal issues, it is time that 

NLpal's political parties consolidate 

thc<.,e achie\'ements to writL a ne\\ 

co11'>tit ution. Only free: and fair elections 

both at local and centrallcvd ''ill restore 

rhc normal working environment required 

for Nepal to prosper. • 

CIVIL SOCIETY IN DEVELOPMENT 

Lead Role 
As the country~-; politicllf parties indulge in intense intemal wranxling, Nepal's 

civil society organi~ations are pushing the ageuda for social cha11ge and 

executing development programs 

By ACORRESSPONOENT 

Be they on a march to end the violence 
again~t women or remember the peace 
day nr protect the rights of the people 
with disahil it ics and 111 child labor, 
~epal's ci\'il society organ i::.uions, 
partiutlarl} tlw l l\CiOs, arc in the 
forefront. 

Alnngsiuc· t hcir ad\'ntacy rok, I NCO"> 
an: l.tunLhing dc,·clopmcnr proJeCts. 
targeting to allcn ate poverty and tryin~ 
to uplilt tbc lift of th t: underprivilt-p;cd 
and margm1li .:ed communiuc·~ 111 thl· 
rcnll)tt: parts nl "'epal. 

On the fi rst day ol the dr ive to end 
\'ioknCl' '\gatnsl \Vomcn. women 
.:lett\ t:-~ts. reprcc,cnttng var ious CJ\'il 
~>OC iet y organ izatinns, nr~ani ::cd a rally 
exptl'ssmg thetr t·nncern over tiK· case'> 
of 'tt)kncc .tg;unst \\'1)1l1t:n 

W tLh 1 he i>Up [lmt lrnm thl· 

Assoli,nll>n nl 1nrernat innal NGO-; 111 

Nvpal (AIN)'-; Pc.ttl' .tnd Youth 
\\'nrktn~ Gmup, a group ol .tllidsrs 
Mg.tnt cd .1 t tndk light ccn:mony ,u 

Ran i Pnkhari tn mark ?J November, the 

tla} '' hcn th~ C. nmptlhensi'e l)caee 
-\ccord \\'as sign~:d, end in~ .1 del tdl' long 
vioktKl'. a" thl· N<trional Pcal'l' D.ty. 

"lhi'> is an imporLm t day fnr us. Om 
<;ok motto b 'f-tlrn:tl Peace for Prn..,p..:rit\ 
<tnd De\ clopment.'" '>aiel Rl·-.h rna 
Shrestha. Program Coordinator nl AIN 
A large number of people "orking in 
vanous ci\il s11Ltety nrgani=arions took 
pan in the candle light t·eremony. 

%nilarly. the \\ orlc.l rduc.tt ion ~md 
Plan l\epal rtlcascd 1 report on chtld 
labor on the;- lntcrnatinnal Child Rights 
Da}' ln a gathering of v,trious 
srakehoklers \'tew'> were ~hared on' .trious 
issues .mel the fi ndings I rom thl. research 
on the worst fnrms of child lab11r in six 

o;cctors. 
The research has been conducted 

using .1 rapid assessment methodology, 
popuhri::cd by II f) earlier m :2000. The 
six sl.'c tors arc keys for Nepal 
Governrncnr'c; next steps on clirninauon 
nf wnrM forms of t·hUd lahnr and arl.' noted 
in its M.tstcr Plan for l liminalion nl 
Cluld I ahor 2012 According to nyuti 
Band , Monitnrtng and [valu.tllOD 
Specialist , Naya llam Naya Pail<t, World 
rducatlnn l\lpal, Lilrll' resc·,trch 

institttll'11 haH parttupated in this 
research enmmissiorwd join tl y by 

\\'orld hlucauon and Plan Nepal 
collcrtt\cly 'illf\ l:}'lllg Oh'r 2.400 chtklrcn 
I rom a~:rn-.,~ 30 districts. 

"I his is not the la<.t in the l i~t \t a 
umc when pcopk '' ith di.,,tbtlitic'> han

been lac ing on~ or the 111 hc·r prnhkms 
tn lindingjl)hs, \IN is org.tn t ir1g 
.t job l.tir lnr the [llO[lk \\ ith 
dts.thi11ltl.., nn Pl~~..·mhn )'t. 

Arcorcl tng tn thL mg.tnb:rs, 1 he 
nne d:t \ Jllh f.llt fM th~ pn1plc 
\\ tth tl tsahtlu teo; ts th~ ftrsl t)l its 
kll)d L<~rgl' l ing :-.uth grt1up. 

ThL· \1ini..,tn nf \\<'men, 
( htldn n .tnd Sn( tal \\ lll.tre 
Coum:il t\ IN thl' nvl W<'l'k11l 
tntnn.lti<1n.tl '\(_,()-, in l\q1.t! -

1\atrnn.d I cdrr.Ltton of t hl' Di'>.thkd 
\Jcra l (I\:Dr0J) .tl1L1othn (pri\,nc 

'-ll:tnr) partm:rs will t.d,,· part in thc 
e\enr. 

"Ollt hnp~..· i~ tlur thts ..,l,rt nl ncnt 
will he an annu.tl ont·, .tnd \\ dl 9,11 on to 

.tssi~t nl.ln)' pcnple \\ ith dis..tbilirie., in 
finding jobs .tnd ''ill prmidc an 
nppnrtunity lor emplnylrs Ln rt·cruit 
t.tlcnted hut undcrrcprl.scntetl in the 
workfnrl·l Kcpalts such ,1., pcoph: '' ith 
clisahilit ics," s:ud t\shutn><h Tiwari , rhair 
of AI'\J 

The. kacl role ts pla)cd by 1\IN'-, 

Disabtlity \Vnrk ing C.t'\)ttr, whit·h is 
headnl b) Dip.tk Raj S.tpkota rounrry 
duector of Ktrun..t t-ounJ.uion 1\epal. 
DespitL cnnstramts and tltlflcultics with 
ho,tik governmt'llt attirudL. IN(,()s in 
1'-:epal h,t\'C hn·n worktng to hrin~ 
transfmmarion tn the society. • 
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MOVIE REVIEW 

Twilight Saga: Breaking Dawn Part 2 

*** Dir: Bil l Condon; Starring: KristcnStcwan, Robert Pattinsl)l1, 
laylor L.tutncr, 1\lichad Sheen, Dakota r,tnning, Ri ll} Burke, 
~tyAnnaBunng. l::!A ccrt, 111 min. 

~And then we contmued hlissfull) inti) thi-, ~>m.tll hut 
perfect rlll.:l'l' of our forever." Stephenic \ll:yer's SCI'll''> nf 
Twilight novels doses with that tenderly mangled senLim~.:nt, 
.md it alsu !lashes on screl'll .n the end nf Hrl·aking na wn l>.m 
2, the '>econd dose of a two part film h.t~ed on \!eyer's lourth 
.md fin.tl honk 

,\<.bad \\riting goes, tt 's unimprmahk, .tnd its appc.tr.mcc 
in un <q1<1logetic 
black and wh ite 
perhaps shnws how 
".mnly dm·ctor Rill 
Cnndnn .tnd h1., 
" t r c c n \V r i l e r 
1\ ld iss,t Rnsenhl'l'g 
have emhrau:d the 
last dl.lpln of the 
1 \\ tl1~ht swr} in .lll F-..:::.a.!!!.::!~21!!11!!H~~:J!::! 
lh t r.tnsn ndenl loopincss. 

Breaki ng Da\\ n Part "l is thrct' fingers nl su pern;ttur.d tct·n 
romaneei->t' l'\'l'tlncat in . t tlirtyglas~with asparkkramlt·nd>t. ti l 
umhrd l.t. and nnt a singlt l'll11Ce;,s il)l1 is made tn newt·nmcrs 
nr sanll)'. \\'tthm live mmutcs of rhc npcntng credits, thl 
newly,n·d lkl b, whom } Ill I m.ty rce.tll com crt cu to ''<llnpi rism 
.tt the end 111 Hrcal<ing n,t\\ n Part 1, IS huntmg a puma in,\ 
figun: hugging blue cn~kliti l dress. (lkl la w~:ars the tl rl'ss, 
nor the pum.t, ;tlthough in the world ol I wi light. the tthern.ttive 
b. not LtnJmagm.thk.) 

ENTERTAINTMENT 

MOVIE PREVIEW 

Talaash 
Genres: Drama. Suspense 
Producer: Farh;mAkhrar, Ritesh 

Sidhw;U1i I 
Di rcct nr· Rccma J.-agt i 
C;tst ,\;tmir Khan, K.treena 

Kapoor, R.1m \tukh.ujce. 
Ncwa::uddin SiddiCJ lll , Sherna::: 
Patel 

·r a l.ush is a p1>}'l hnlngical 
thrilkr "rittcn .md direw:d b) 
Rccm .t J.-.tgti. The film 1s joint!) produced hy I '>eel 
fntcrt.tinmcnt and Aam ir J.-han Productions, and fcnures 
Aam ir I\ han ,Karccna ],npnor and Rani tvlukhc1ji in lead mles. 
i\ cop. a housewife anti a prostitute get t'lllangkd in .t mystery 
rh.ttlinks thctr lh·e~ lnllnt''>pcctecl ".tys. 

Rella!->t \late~ 30 m 1012 

Dabangg2 
( ~cnrcs: t\ctif)n, Social 
Prnducer· t\rhaa:: J.-h.tn 
Director \rhaa:: J.-h.tn 

Sinha. Snnu Snod, Vinnd J,h.tnna 
nahangg ~is an Indian masala 

film di rcnnl, written .lnd pnx.luccd 
hy \rh.ta J.-han It st.lrs Salman 
l\.h,m ,md Sonakshi ~inh.1 in the lead 
roles, wn h Prakash Raj playi ng rhe 
role nl tht• 111ain antagnnisL. lr also 
has \ 'int'd J.-hanna, Dccp.tk Dohriyal and \l ikiran Dhea in 
supporting role-;. lr 1s ,l.,l'qud LO the :win film Dahang,~ .tnd is 
set 1n tlwtitynfJ.-anpur ll11.·distrihutinn rightswcrl·-.nld to 
UTV 1\.lnt inn Picrurc.., [nr .1 price of 140 nore, the highc-;tlnr a 
Bollywnod lilm til l date. 

Rt·lc.tsc Date: 21 Dec 2012 

Khiladi786 

Soon .tltcr\\ards, d1t' sh.tpcshilttng J.tt'l)h nl.u.:k (I aylnr 
LautnLr) dccid..:s to rt·w.tl hi-. true nawrt• 111 Bella's f.tt h~.·r t h..: 
ll1cal pnlitcman hy lunng him into the [orc::.t and pt'l' ling 
off hb dotht·s, while growl ing lustily ahout the world being a 
wiltkr piau: th.tn he ~.:nuld t'\'l'r imap;i11l' I .1rcr still , .t Wl)lf 
karate chops Dakma I· tnntnj:('> heau oft ,\ film chat feat urc ... 
scenes hk~ th~.·sc is \l'r) h.ml to dishke 

Condon ha ... abandoned the half hearted body hom>r tnne Genres: t\crion, Comedy 
of the last I wilight fi lm lor a glossier, spanglier aesthetic: Director: 1\<,hish R Mohan 
13reaking Dawn Part 2 might have littk in tnmmon wit h his Cast : Ak.-.hay Kumar, Parcsh Ravval, 
Oscar winn ing 2006 mu!-.JC<tl Drcamgirls, bur the through line A sin 1 hmrumk,tl , Mithun 
is just about 'isihlc. He hntks the can1l'r.t .tround "ith '>Oap Chakraborty, Lleana IX ru:: 
opera clumstne!'>s dunng the film's cxpositilm hea\')' fir..,t .ter, Khiladi 786 is an upcoming 
but elsewhcrl' rhere arc lla~hcs of reaiLrcarivity. The opening Aclinn mnsala fi l 111 eli rectcd by 
title seqt1cnc:c, in which lrnst blossom~ on branches OVl'r Carter Ashlsh R Mohan. FcaruringAl<shay 
Burwel l's elegant score, is surpri:,ingly stylbh, and rhcre were Kumar & Asin in the lead roles; 
cheers from the audienl'e during a lo"e scene in which the 
demonstrably satisfied Rella stares w glmer like a disco hall. 'vlithun ( hakraborry, Paresh Rawal 

Rella may be no Katnissf,·crdeen, the quick "' ittcd, and Himesh Reshammiya will also appear in pivotal role-.. The 
resilient young heroine o[ 1 he 1 Tungcr Games, but unlike so film marks the return of Akshay Kumar to his famous Khiladi 
many young female characters in fanLasy fi lms, she remains film series after 12 year .... s ince he acted in Khilacli 420. This 
resolutely and unapologctic;dly at rhe heart of her o,,.n swry. will he the second hlmin whichA.kshay Kumanvould be paired 
If that is to be T\\ilight's cinematic legacy then 1'11 accept it opposite Asin after Housefull 2. Akshay Kumar \\'ill be 
gladly. mi<;crahle ,·ampircs, topless werewolves and all. matching steps with Polish-German model Claudia Ciesla in 

The Telegraph "Balma" item song. 
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ARTICLE 

HIV I AIDS DAY 

Matters of Sexual Equality 

Our world today may seem a f.rr cry 

from the controversial Australian "G rim 
Reaper" Lampaign of the eighties, and 
"Phi ladelphia" - the American mm ic of 
1993 th,n made u gay likst}·le 
synonymnu~; wirh the J\1 DS \'irus, but the 
plight fnr equality fm Lesbian, Gay, 
Rbexual, Transgender, Intersex .tnd 
Quesnnnrng people umtinues .mmnd 
the glohc. 

E,·cn those residing in long .,tand ing 
democracies of the world suc:h a., the 
U mu:d States of Amerrca and Australia, 
people nf non hcu:rosexualoricmarion 
nr "Mak/l·emalc" p,c' tKicr 
.tre still st rug.,_glin~ ag.tinsr 
fnrm'> nf tllscnmlll<Hinn, 
everyt hing frnm tht: right to 

marry to the se..:m ingly 
.,,mpk t.1sk nf filltnp. 11ut 
per-.nnalmlnrmatllm- hnw 
do you ciH1r)se 11l't \\ ee n 
tvlale or I L'l11.tk, if ymr dnn't 
itknufy .Is dt her) 

'\cp.d, a c·mtntr}' 
o.,t ruggl i ng am ic!...t pnl ttttal 
instnhilit} and uncert.ti nt y. 
.1nd -.ull \\llh JH) 

ennqiruttnn, harh1H1r" .1 
dyn.tmtc lmce in rh~.: lrght 
lt1r equaltt y. 'v\1 hat 's more, 
'\cpa! '" lc.u.ling the \\ ·ty in 
tmpktnllll ing ch.lll).!.l' th.tt prOlL'll" the 
human ngl1l>.nlciu.:Lnswhl1til111't ht inw 
what is .~~·l·n as con\'l'nt inmtl hetcrnsexwtl 
;.ociety 

Sunil B.thu Pant,l.unnu ... for heing the 
lir ... t openly ga) !\ lunht·r of Parliament 
in Nepa l, and who is nnw the le;tding 
[;tee of Blue Diamnnd Society Nt·pal. an 
or~anis.1li\ll1 !>Upponing members of the 
LGBllQ l:Otnmunity. \Vhilst not only 
k,rding the campaign for equal right<; 
in the hrnaJer sense - with in\'olvcmcnt 
in politics. and hutlding a\\ .rrcncss 
through \ .1rious form-. of medt,l, Blue 
Oiamoml Sncicty also offer individual 
support fnr youth running a Drop ln 
centre "here c.nun~ellin~. legal 
assist,mcc, or just a wdcoming pl.tcc to 

spend time can be fo und - as well as 

programs that offer assist.mcc for a 
\'ar icty of indi vidual 's goals, from 
learning mi cro business ski lJ s to 
building connections \\'ith political 
parucs. Blue OramonclSoctcty has been 
cstahUshecl nnw lor almost twelve years, 
and Pant states that the organisation "has 
a big vision fl. and realises the potcnthtl 
111 the youth of \iepal, and thetr \·arious 
prngrams help m create oppnn unities lor 
these youth. 

\n interesting aspett of Pant's 
notoriety \\'a" hts decision to deacti\',lle 
hi~-> l·nccblh)k an:nunt duL' tn t he 

R)' JACQU ELINE DAM EN 

longer ju'>t focussing on gay men. 1 he 
day attra<.:ts attcnrion , tvlr Pant says, and 
r..:minds penpk that L he struggle fo r the 
rights of 1 C.tHlQ people is an ongoing 
(10e. 

Blue Di amo nd Soc iety w il l he 
represenLl'd at the Fourth National Aids 
Conference, which io., hcing held in 
Pnkhra, .md \\ill be JOined h) \arious 
natinnal cem rcs and organisations th,tt 
arc active in ca mpaign ing for and 
supporting the l GB l!Q cnmmunit}' The 
theme for this year''> conference is 
"Awareness". 

"I ht past five years 
han· shmmthe strength a 
of thc equ.dtL)' ~ 
mn\'cment in t his 
cnun1 ry, with L he /007 
landm.trk ruling h) the 
SuprcmL Court tn 
ch.tngl cx tsung Ia ws 
th:tl tlisu ittlinatc 
agai n.,t 1 < ; BTl Q pcnp h.:, 
,tnd thcn in 2011 to 
rcc11)!.111.,l .I third ).\L'nder 
in th L· nationa l lL' I1Stts 
- mm cs gre.lll} l.llldcd 
h) the l nitecl N.lltnn .... 
Tht .... lllm\ ed pt.·opk \\ hn 

'--r---'-----' do nnt hast: their gL·nder 

U)ll1 pany's in.1c t inn to the request t h.tt nn biology .1nd ma} nnt h.t \'l' a f1 xl·d 

the}' .tllm' .tthu·d option for the gender scxual11rtcnt.ttion, w chOtbl' .t thtrd 

nl u-.crs' prnftk-. \Vhi l.,r I .tc~hook has npuon1)thcnh.m \l.tlt:11r Fem.tk 1 here 

ignored the famous acrivtst's plea 11 11 \vill also bt· the inrrnducti1111 of gcndcr 

hehallnfthcglnhal LGBll<Jwmmuniry, topics'' tthin high '-lhnnl currku lum 

G11ogk Plus h.t ... dfonkssly changed heginntng next reat lm )·ctrs 7 10 111 

rhetr :-;cuing. .... t\o., 1\lr P.tnt p1Hill'- our, '\cpak-.c s<.:hool-. \\hen the 

Facehnok st ipul ates that personal cnnstirutionlinally 1s wriuen, l (,1\TlQ 

inlonn.llion mu-.t he<.:amplctc lyaccumtc 1woplc \\'il l be prntccrcd I rnm 

- hutlum i... nnc to no! lk if there is Ill) di'>crimtn.llitm hy l.m hut no" tt is .1 

ornon you idcnrif) \\ith? lr \\'ould hardly \\airing ~a me for the llmstirutilm ,lnd 

bcapproprinrctnask lornne'sRdlgJOn political sta bility. l\ lr Panr Ius 

and on ly present the choice ni'Christian' con fidem . .: m the gm ernmcnr w ctl.lct 

.md ·Buddhi..,r' \111 the pwpo ... ed 1111Wt:mcnts due t1) the 

\ \'ith \\'orld \tds Da} occurring on sturdy -.up port nffcred b) parlianu.:nr 

Dt·t·emher 1, Panr assurl.'d me thar it is members. At this pointtn time h~.: Lells 

o.,ti ll a crucial dny on the calendar for his me, LG tn IQ people frnm neighbouring 

org,misation, l·\·t:n thou~h the virus can Asian countries \\ith lcs'>et rokrancc <md 

be linked to \',tnnus p<trrs nl socict} in greater persecution, arc actually t.tking 

di llcring rcginns of the \\ nrld, and no refuge in Nepal. 
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It is fascinating a<. a foreigner to hear 
of such positi\'e change in '\cpaL ,md 
yet "hamcful that in 111} dunocratic 
country. I GB IIQ pl·npk face the 
prospect of .1 much .,Jn" cr ch.mgc in 
bringing .1hout \\ h.n mo~tof it~ oti::cns 
support. Bur of cmtr'-l' o..,ocict.tlch.mgc is 
needed ro ultinutcly cr.H.Iieatc 
di~crimitutil1n - '' h tt u .... c .trc la\\" if 

Making Women Always Safe 
By ADJTIARYAL 

TRENDS 

On '\ovcmbcr 25. l96t\ three out nf 1 hl· pcrp~:trator a ... results of hrnkcn 
f<1ur Donun1ean polirie.tl \\11mcn f.unihcs, lxing dctim ... at some point m 
dtssitlems f.tmoush· knl~\\ n .b rht: their 0\\·n ln·c ..... hcing under inOu..:nce of 
:---1ir.thal Si ... rcr .... \\en: ,t.,..,,t~ .. in.ucd for akohol 0r drugs, or mental disorder ... 
0pposing the rule 0f R.tf.tel r rujdlo \\h1eh reOect anti socia.l beh:l\ior. !\lam· 
Honoring them, \\"omen acnYi"r" n1.1rked :.1 ume .... hu ... h.mtl., .ls.,.:mlt thctr wives fo'r 

people .l!ld cnmmunitil:s do nnt~:n,llt this day.~t!'i thL·IntL·rn.ltinnal D.ty for rhc- tlowry,mhddity,1rc,)mpetitivenes'>. fh~» 
th1. v.1lue" .tr thctr hc.trt' \\'ith Ehminannn 111 \'inknc~ .tg unst io; .tn ex.unplt! when a woman is not s;~fe 
government \1\\ ned tde\'i .... inn program;, 
~:cntrcd .trnund idcmity and g.ty rights, 
,t..., ' ' d l as sl.'\'cra l community radio 
l han m:J..,, l\ I r P~mL tells me that nearly 
the cnt il'l' popul.1tinn of Nq 1al t:an he 
reached with a message ol cqu,d ity ancl 
justh:c. Wit h pnlitilian" ,md cclchritks 
he~ng npen in 111,\Ltcro., rel,tti ng to.o;;cxual 
d 1vcrsit y, dio.,n1ss1nns w tlh in l,tm dies can 
occur mnrc c,t..., ily, rather th,m the tnptc 
hcint:1, t.thnnm ran.: ly ra1..,cd at <111. I he 
rcn:nl, 1n.tugur.tl ~nuth ,\ jo.,a (oay, 
Bist·xual .tnd I ran..,t:-.u,ll g,une~ \\'crL' .1 

n:khr<ttinnnl <•l) ~ulturc.mdsJ1l1rl,hckl 

111 1--.nhmandu .md \'t~itl'<.l h~ \annus 
lclchrllll'" .tcun· 111 thl• I (oBI IQ 
t:nmmunll) \lllrt' th.m 100 .nhktr.., 
p.lrtlcip.ttL·d Ill thl•tiHl'l' d.t)' 1.'\Cnl, 
whiLh ".,,..., rt·pnrtL·d nn.tmund l he \\"Orld. 

Despite thi.'Sl' lt-.tp'- lnrward in 
exposure, .m an·n1.'s" .md kwshu inn, \I r 
1\mt ,tdmnst hat tht•rt· 1s Mill "a long way 
ro gn." l hl'rl' still cdst . .., d iscrimination 
within families and 'ithnols, and more 
t'd t1l':ll innls nenlcd. Hullying can come 
nor nn ly lrnm other st udents, hut thdr 
n:achcrs, and l:uni lies may exclude thei r 
I CBT IQ nffspring lrnm ancestra l 
pmpert )'· fhc WOJ'SlL'<lSC Seenarios lll this 
time Mr Pant explai ns, is when the 
bullying, cxcl u .... ion nr discrimination 
C:>(ists in the workplace lor where can 
one go when the)' arc un,1blc m \\'nrk? 

Pant exudes grc.tl hope ami 
confitlcncc in the movement towards 
complete cquahty and the upholding of 
human np;hts 111 cpa!, and the nation's 
dforr~ m en .... ur~. th1s 111 many ways leave 
ric her, larg,er .tnd more developed 
dcmoeratiL counrrie .... hchmcl. \Nithin a 
stable politic,ll climate, Nepal will set a 
high standard of rccogniscd civil rights 
and inclusive hw:s, and lhl rc~l of the 
world may he lmcec.l to sir up and take 
notice of this smalllanc.lloLkcd country 
making big moves towards equality.• 

\\'omen since 19RI and LhL• l 'f'\ (~I. lit r.d ms1d1. her\)\\ n house among the people 
Asso.:mbly offiuall} decl.m:d thL· s.uue shL· ~:.dJ... her l.unily. lking tht: fir,.,thand 
in 1999, i!11'1t1ng gnnrnmcn ts, Wltncs"e" nl su~.: h sitLt.Hinns L'I1CI)l!r,t)!;Cs 
imanational nrgan iZ.Illnns .tnd Nt, t )s s1m1Ltr ncu\"itio.:s ,unong the ntbcr mcmh1.:ro.; 
to mark the day and hnl'ill' l thl light llltt\VorliL (hanthat,otherwmnenandg1rl .., 
ag:unst l'iolcncL. [ hie, d.ty also m.trks 1 h1. karn 1 o ncc~.·pt t h1~ vtt)knct: and pas" it on 
s tart uf1 hc 16'Daysni"AL·uvism' that ic<~tb ,1.., not mal s11lll'n:» ol life. 
to thc !Iuman Right s Day nn 10'1 It is said that assault on women was 
Dclclllher. pr.lL l ic1. d l n1m n very long Lime , ;ts 

'Ei iminati1.111 ol Violenct· .tg.tinst \\lllmn Wlfll"l)11.'-'iden:tlwbethcprC1pcrly 
\Vnmen' in nst· ll 11f men .tnt! 
shows hm\ suhsen lent to 
nllll1nn!'. n( women them. To thh 
in m.tn> part~ ol date, the\' 
l hc world "' 111 .tr~ c on t i n u .t II )· 
h~.:.llcn. k1llcd, Ltl'C 'i11il'mL· 
r.tpcd, ,1ssaulted, in p.trt.., of the 
mutil.l!~:d .tnd \\orkh,ith.tlcl\\ 
tnrturcd. \nd thn c ducal i () n. 
go through I hi·., 1 oIL' r .tl i n g 
plight and W1llll)nlinlll: Ill do so lnr .1 gtmkr 1nequal it}" .md ,·iolcn~~.:. ·r his 
\'t'r)' lnng tlllK' tn come \ \\nm.1n t.ln .tpplll''> 111 c.t ... es like honor killing, 
IW\'t'r ht· -;afe .tnytime, .tnywhL·re lrnm undcn.tken 111 m.tint.tin tht• purity .1nd 
this violcncL' nr th~. lt.ll ,,j it ,l'\'l'n tn thL· prcstige ol Ltmily l11" clan nr mnk~L1!1nn 
\'icmtry of herO\\ n lHlli"L S1.11 i.,l il'-. -.1 all' nr -.L·.xu.tl .tnd physical h,tr<ts ... mcnt to 

.thnut 70 per LL"Ilt of the \\'1H11cn l.tLL ku·r tlwm untkr l·nnrrol. 13ridc burning, 
physical nr scxu<tl assau lt at lc;tst 1)1\CI.' .tL id t hnm tng, breaM 1roning, st·xua l 
in their lifetime. The pligh t gets worse s l.tvcry, dnmeMK vi,1lcncc all show the 
as the t•ulpri[s ;tre -.c ldom pun is lwd, kvcl~ ol cxplnit.ttion and a:,r-,ault a 
ac1 u~t ll y hardly ilkn t ilkd. wn1nan nl'cds to bee in every pan of the 

When .t wmnan hccomt'!-. .1 victim nl world. 
such acts, it is cnnsiden·d hy many .ts i\ccmding to the secretary gel1l·ral 
the b~..:st option rn k~cp it under cover. olthe Lln tted \Jation-;, Ban ~i mnon a~; 
Bmthat is not the way n should happen . per interrogation. the young ~l'llLT,uinn 
This encourages culprits ,tnd put!-. in wished women \'iolcnc~.: ro come to .m 
d,mger the li\'es ol many nthcr \\'nm~.·n entl I ht·y ..,t rongly \\':.tnted women rn he 
arountl u..,, including our mothers, sister;, lrcc- .md their human rights not violated 
:mel friends. The pcrpctr.lttlr is .tt l.tult, IC1r the benefit and pleasure of some 
nm rhc innocent 'icum. Thu ... it 1'> tlw other people. The mosr imporram step 
pcrpctrarors who should he pumshl'd for to .tthil"\ ing this is C\'ery m<m gro"ing ro 
their acts and not the vicnms, and d1b IS he .1 respnnsibh: hrother, husband and 
whar has been happl'ning for .1 long time. f.tther t\o woman s.hould face , ·inlenn· 
If a woman is rargctt:tl .ts a mc.tn.., of tn.my partoftheworld,ewnthercmotcst. 
r~:vcngc between family disputes .tnd Therefore thL culprit should be 
a<;saulted, she is disowned pumshed, turthcr actions should be 

\'iolence against a woman 1s taken to ensure their punishments 
depriving her of human rights 1 hc>.L in'>tGtd of holding placards and shouring 
forms of violence can result in mcnt<tl. sh)gan.., in a rally tn eliminate violence 
physical, psychological and sexual against women. [verybody should learn 
problems. Many surveys have linkccl to be responsible to eradicate violence 
violence as psychological disnrdcrs in against women from tl1c entire planet.• 
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HEALTH 

High Altitude Adaptation: An Example Of Natural Selection? 

'vYhat is common between a ;..Jepali drinking milk (and 
getting the usual upset stomach "pet gadynngp;udung") and 
high altitude adaptation?l he commonali t)' is certainly not in 
the <;tars but may he DNA ba.,cd. 

About 7000 years ago '\!orthcrn 1-uropeans learnt hem to 
digest milk, a ckar human evnl utionary ch::mge. 13ut people in 
Sout h Asia have not made thisgcncticjump and predominantly 
suffer from I,Ktosc int0lcrancc ( rnilkindigcstion), which 
accounts for our"pct gatlyang,~uc.lung" after drinking .t gl.tss 
or t \\'O of mtlk Th<.. ne\\ e:\,unplc of dncumulled evo\uunnar)' 
d1<tnge m.t) wdl h<..' in the ftdd \l[ high altttutk .tdaptatinn hy 

By BUDDHA BAS~AT, 1\10 

,l medical anthropologist at Case Western Re.serve Uni\Trsit y 
in Ohio, USA,onc of the lead authors in bringing the Ill F 

gene lO rhc rore is actively I no king into <.orne of the preliminary 

question-. pertaining to the Sherpas. 1 he .mswers <..ould 

potentially p.m.: the way ro "orne of the most mtriguing finding ... 

in high ,tlrirutlc Himalayan medkinc m recent Limes. 
Rut let us gn hack tn the quc~>t ion n[ high altitude d wcllns 

in South America who ha\·c chrnnic mnunt.1in sickncs'>, a 
discasL umnmmon in tl1l' lthctan pi.IIL1ll The: South 
\meric.m-, .tbn have rcs1ded at htgh altitude for thous.md" nf 

year:-. f lm\ i" it th.1t t hL South Amaic.tn 

,-----------------------------.... popul,lliont hat have h L'l'll exp0sed LO the 

They may suffer from chronic problem in the lungs sc\'ere h y 1"~nx i a ( Jm, nxygen in the 

(shortness of breath) and brain ( patients become cmtrnnmcnt) of hip,h .dtitudc over man)' 

lethargic) primarily by producing too much ~cncr.llimh ( thllus.md-. of year.,) h.1n· 
fai led w .1d,1pt .ls \\·el\,l;. the I ihct.m.,? Ont 

'-h_a_e_m_o_g_l_o_b_in_i_n_t_h_e_b_l_o_o_d_. --------:--------' reasnn 111.1 > he th.n t hne is a pn1hk m 
studying high a! tit udL· tTsidcnts nf the 

,\ ndcs hcL,IU<.,e l here j-, l'\ll1Slli<..-rahlc admi\llll'l \\ ith l UI'Opcan 
g<..·nc..,duL· w th(; in\'a..,ton m South \mci'IL\1 h) the Sp.m"'h in 
the middle .tge!o>. ,\nyw.l), 1 h<..·sc ,m: eXL'lltng tnne.., lor the 

... wdy of htgh ,dtittKk- tMtt v<..·s. • 

l hL Tibetans; and pllssibly ( h)' extrapolat inn) \lllr Sherpas. 
I hc'>C .tn: ht.tdy times fnr '>l'ientisl.., illl L'l'CSled 111 lhl 

c\lllutit1n nl people \\ !111 h,t\l' succc;,.,{ ully .td,tpted tn 
pt rmancnt r~.,ic.lencL .tt high .tltitutk. I he prim ipal 
p11pularinn .ll'c those of l ihet, South Ametie.t, t\nc.lcs, and .t 

smaller g rn tl[1 in E.tst Af ri ea.Recc nt 

~I lftill 

i ndcpentlcnt l"l'[Hlrto., I rnm lkiji ng 
(~enomics ln;.titulc, Cast\ \'l'.,lt-rn Rcscr.e 
l 111\ er.,tt > 111 ( )htn .• md L niwr..,it) nf Ut.th 
111 the LIS h.t\l dcrcctctl ,t gull' which 
hdps the I ihc tans to adapt to hig h 
·dt irude. I hl !-wne is L·.dkd I lypoxi:t 
lnducihk I aLtM ( Ill!· 1 .tlplu rn be 
preci..,e) .md "L'l'ln~ lO he ahk tn .l.,~ist in 
rmperly .td.tplln~ tll high ,tlttllltk in thl 

s.uncfashinn th.ltthe ruropean.o.,.tvoid milk 
ind igestion hy .t genetic switch. 

a:tllhgl{l ~~t{Cfil 
C"\ \!:) 

There .trc high altitutk dwell ers in 
South Amu·ic:.l, tnn but rhl')' do not seem 
tn properly .td.tpt at high .dut uth., m fact 
they mal.ttl:tpt. f he Han Chinc-,drom the 
main land wh11 ascend lO ll\'c in l'i bct alsn 
seem rn 11\)t dn wcii.Thcy 111<1)' suffcrf rom 
t hron.ic prohkm in the lung~ ( o.,hormc..,s 
of breath) ,tnU brain ( p,HIL'nts hccOmt: 
lethargic) pnmarily h> producing too 
tmtch hacmop,lnhin in the hlnod. The 
r·ibetans on the other hand, thanks to the 
I I IF gene. seem ro hnld off nn 
n\ crproduction of haemoglobin. The 
mtriguingqucslion then 1s dn the Shcrp.1s 
who share a I ihctan ancc ... rry .tl'io possess 
this ll IF gcnl'? I r they do, i" th is gene 
playing a signifit:ant role in their ama=ing 
.thility in climbing the I limaht) as' In 
other words doc-. the Hl F gene g;i \'e them a 
performance ach an rage? 

A team lead by Dr Cynthia Beall who is 

~fd~fa~~gl{l ~+fiOI 

~lf<ii ~ ~' 
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